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-Korean Flights to Continue-

Nixon: Prospects 
For Peace Better 

WASHINGTON II! - Presidect Nixon, 
111 • new. conference dominated by a 
pledge to protect future rJiibta by Intelll
tenee-gathering aircraft, .aid Friday be 
believes prospeci3 for • Vietnam peace 
have signlficantly Improved since he look 
olfle!. 

But he added he does not want to raIM 
false hopes that peace may be coming 
this summer or fall. Nor did he claim any 
soIt-ending in enemy attitudes which thus 
(ar have balked progress in the Paria 
talks. 

N"lXon met nearly 300 newsmen before 
Jive television ~eras and radio micro
phones in the East Room of the White 
House In a session scheduled belore North 
Korea shot down a Navy reconnaissance 
plane with a presumed loss of 3l lives. 

H. lit forth a MW Interim policy If 
centlnuing such flights - but with armed 

Nixon: U.S. Read 
N. Korean Radar 

WASIDNGTON II! - President Nixon 
disclosed for the first time Friday that 
the United States is C3p;ible of "reading" 
radar pictures of another country from 
miles away. 

The chief executive gave the word In 
aHiNning that the Navy EC121 electronics 
plane which was shot down by North 
Korea never came closer than 40 miles to 
it.! COl t during its surveillance mission. 

Nixon said the North Koreans knew this 
despite their claIm that the unarmed pro
peller plane violated their air space. 

"We Imow what their radar showed," 
Nixon told a news conference. "We, in

\ cidenlaJIy, know what the Russian radar 
&bowed." 

B«h Kocean and Soviet radars - as 
well as a U.S. radar watching from some 
l0t'3tiOll be did not disclose - all showed 
the same thing, Nixon said: that the 
plane was 90 miles oot in the Sea of Ja 
pt.n when attacked. 

Knifi ng at Union 
'Personal Matter' 

A scuffle ~ween two men in the Union 
River Room about 6: 15 p. m. Friday was 
I.-oken lI1l by bystanders and Union em

He said an • ployes wtJen one of the men involved cut 
worklnr j' tlle other with a large knife. 
contrad Witnesses said the two were sitting near 

each <*ber wiren one suddenly crew what 
orf~, appeared to be a but.ctler knife wit h a 
control I blade about eight inches long. 

been coo- When the two men were separated, one 
was bleeding from a gash on the hand. 

Union nighi manager Craig Schoon said 
by the time he got to the River Room the 

., injure(] mat1 had left, but Schoon said he 
understood the man's wound was not seri-
00s. 

Schoon saln hp was mId lhat the two 
men were acqualllt.ed and that the dis
Itrecment "was a very personal malter." 

He aid the person wI10 had pulled the 
Inife was taken by friends 10 Psychiatric 
Rospital. 

NamCll of those Jl('n;ons inwlved were 
lIOl available. 

Police were not nocified. 

~. And he gavI hi. "" .. 11. wtly 
he "",. .... VIetnam .Ilvotlon Is looking 
Ntttr, 

ReepondiJlg to • question II he stood 
without notes belore a single, slender 
mierop/lone, Nixon voiced the view that 
"The clIances for peace in Southeast Asia 
have significantly improved ~Ince this ad
ministration came into office," 

While the PreSident disclaimed full 
credit {or any such improvement he did 
say that his administration in its 90 days 
in office has d<me some things which have 
improved the chances for peace. 

In the SO.minute session, the ehief exec
utive renewed his appeal for adoption of 
his compromise Safeguard antiballistic 
missile proposal currently under heavy 
fire on Capitol Hill. And he conceded that 
a uniform administration approach to en
forcement of civil rights laws still is being 
developed. 

Continuing te avolel th~ Impression If 
• ny crilil atmolphere at the Whit. HauSl 
btcaust If tho loss af the inlelligericI air. 
craft Manday off tIM North KorNn coast, 
Nlxoll did not offer lin expected opening 
slatemtnt on the subject. Instead, he 
Ivrntd directly to questions. 

When, predictably, the first inquiry 
dealt with ' what the administration 
planned to do about the shooting incident, 
Nixon stated the destroyed plane never 
new clo er lhan 40 miles from the North 
Korean shore and was shot down 90 miles 
ofCshore after having canceled its mis
sion on ol'ders from above. 

Without elaborating on why the orde.rs 
were given, Nixon said the site of the 
shooting, according to U.S. intelligence, 
could be pinpointed on the basis of not 
only American but North Korean and So
viet radar rectlrds, 

To protect the ecurity of the 56,000 
American troops in South Korea , he is 
reS4JOllSible for the spy flights. While dis
c106ing such flights were discontinued 
invnediateiy after the incident, Nixon said 
he lias ordered them resumed while prom
ising unspecified protection for them. 
"This is not a threat; it is simply a state
ment CJf fact ," he said. 

Nixon g.v. no details on the plann@d 
llrotection. Lat.r In tho day the Pentagon 
dilclosed that s.v.ral U.S. warships and 
aircraft are b.ing redeploy.d but stopped 
short of saying IMy are going to the Sta 
If Japan. 

Discussing peace prospect~ in South
east Asia, the President readily ctlnceded 
"We still have some hard ground to plow." 

But while avoiding any claim o( a break 
in enemy intransigence at Paris , Nixon 
ciled what he sees as three major plusses 
within South Vietnam. 

HI laid tho South Vietnam@$It govern
ment: 

• has muningfuliy Improved its own 
mililary capabWties; 

• has begun talking about broad.based 
future r.gime - something Saigon leaders 
"wouldn'l _Yen hlv. considered six 
months ago"; 

• and has .chilved a significantly 
greattr degrH of political stability. 

All these developments. Nixon said, 
"will give a better opportunity for nej!o
li sting room" in Paris. 

Asked whether he is con idering a uni
lateral pullout of American troops from 
South Vietnam, Nixon replied " I am nol." 

He said any such move would under
mine the Amel'ican position in Paris "al
though I realize it might be rather popu
lar to do so." 

Legislature's Bad Image 
I Could Cost, Sutton Says 

'I'he Iowa legi lalure has II "bad image" th.t .re dosigntd to be conltructed by two 
that could cost the s4.ate tboosands of worker. In Ilx hours. 

J I ~~ars on federal approprlatlons Student "We are not. trying to compete wit b 
U\IIIy PrCl!. Jim Sutton. said FrIday. Iowa City housing." Sulton emphasized, 

Sutton has just returned from a trip to "but rather we're trying to fill a void 
IIIe nation 's capital wheJ"e he wos lobbying caused by the faa: that students can't af-
r;.- inereased federal aid to higher educa- ford to pay $110 a month to live." 
Uon and also gath ing InformatJon on the RespondIng to questions from reporters, 
i)lrnpl palgn pro/n'Bm he promJ ed to im- Sttton said "we will increase the pressure 

enxml. geomOOically" on University officials H 
"Student funciing fll'Ograms of the Nixon there is no respon from the admlnistra· 

&dlllini rai Ion will be cut back drafA.ical. tion on leaching assistanl 1salary increases. 
Iy," Sulton AAld at a news conCetence at "An analogy can he drRwn between a 
the Union. lip ciltd, a 30 per cent bU<lget teaching a. istanl and an apprentice," he 
Cut fOf H~lIh Education and Welfare as tated. 
~ to B gix..f.cnths of one per cent cut Su"on cited a N.llan.1 Labor Relations 
Q the defense budget. ad that says work.rs must rec.lv. full 
"Prllldtnt Nixon Is ov.rruclinl tl I... IIlary dunng tholr appronticllhip. 

ftlHon:' Sutlon declarld, "and lUI' ck- Sutton made an "CJff the cuff" proposal 
layl"8 the Inlvitable:' tb3t. University tead1ing assistantlJ get 
, Sutton vi~ltl'd th Department of Ho~· paid half the salary of a high school 
In~ Rnd llrl>1 n Developmc>nt and Inve!tI· teMher plus $500. 
U1ltf'(! rrn' supph'nll'nt nnd colleg co- Subton said " tOO per cent" of teeching 
operative hO\lsing Pl'olu'sm whJle In as lstanls' salaries are "below the poverty 
Washington. line, accocding to salary scales." 

Sutlon SJid lhal much of the housJng Accompanying Sutton on the trip to 
, Ihal sl ud('nls can orfol'd i substandard. Washington were Connie Maske, M, Lock· 

011(' of Slltlon'~ prime campaign goals port, m., Sturlern Senate secretary: Bert 
IVa Ih rrcl.'tjon of eo·operolive "Fuller.. Marian, G, North Liberty: Brent Stanley, 
Ibn ." built and operated by 8ludents. AS , West Burlingtnn ; lind Sludent Body 
A Full.rdome II .n Ilumlnum atructv",, - Vb Pres. Jim DouaiIerty, . _~ ".' --

all owan Forecast 
F.lr and • ""'. warmtr today, hltM 

about ". Cooler SundlY with ch.nce ., 
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Practice Goes ,On Despite Loss of J 6 
Head Football Coach Ray Nagel (left), talks to end coach Frank Gilliam durin, thl 
opening session of sprinS! practice Friday. Sixteen black athlet@s did not attend thl 
senion and Nagel said they "dismissed themselves" from the squad. 

r"N'~:S-
I 

Lm~!!!~_F _, ... 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CH ICAGO - A U.S. District Court jury 

convicted a captain of the illinois Nation
aL Guard of conspiring to aid p:ospeclive 
draftees avoid military service. The seal
ed verd ict, reached Thursday night, found 
Capt. Willis E. Vivian, 49, guilty of pro
viding false credentials to three seeking 
to avoid the draft. 

SEOUL - North Korea called a meet
ing of the U.N. Armistice commission to 
discuss its shooting down of a U.S. re
connaissance plane, then avoided the sub. 
ject in an opening statement. This tactic 
puzzled the American side, and the ans
wer may never be Imown. The North Ko
reans offered no explanation at the meet
ing at the armistice viUage of Panmun
jom. 

DES MOINES - Cities may issue bonds 
to help finance urban renewal projects, 
under a House bill approved 50 to 1 by 
the Iowa Senate and sent 1.0 Gov. Robert 
Ray. 

- Phato by Dave Luck 

D.M. Arson Trial 
Gets Under Way 

DES MOINES - The trial of three per
sons accused of arson began in here FrI
day while about 30 others, Including !tu
dents from the University of Iowa and 
Grinnell College, picketed outside the 
Des Moines courthouse. 

Inside the ctlurtroom, Calvin Jones Jr., 
19, of Waterloo , one of the prosecution's 
key wi tnesses, took the stand a ~ond 
tim after first refusing to te!tify on the 
basis of the Fifth Amendme!1t. 

Jones testified thai. he and a compan
ion' used gasoline and a Molotov cocktail 
to start a fire which caused $750.000 dam
age to the Jewett L u m b e r Q). In Del 
Moines last Oct. 9. 

Jones and another witness, Terry Mc
Donald, 19, also or Waterloo. are being 
held in Polk County Jail awaiting trial on 
arson charges in COMection with the flre. 

The defendants in Friday's triaJ are 
Charles Knox, 24. a leader of the Black 
Panthers here ; Mrs. JoeaM8 Cheatom, 
43. a Welfare Rights Organization leader: 
and her son Marvin , Jr., 16. 

Jones said he got the fire bomb from a 
Des Moines house and was taken in a car 
to the lumberyard. He testified that Knox 
and Mrs. Cheatom were with him aI. the 
house and in the car, 

During cm;;s-examinalioo. Jones said he 
was using hel'Oin during the time CJf the 
firebombing. • 

Jones i~ facing three charges of grand 
larceny in W ate rIo 0 and one in Cedar 
Rapids and has been treated in the State 
Merrtal Institute at Independence, crOllS 
examination also revealed. 

qua 
Boycott of 1st Practice 
'Self-Elimination': Nagel 

Iy MIKE UlINCI 
Sixteen of Iowa's 20 black football players did not attend the Ha.wkeyes' opeD

Ing spring practice Friday afternoon and Coach Ray Nagel .aid the athletes 
involved have "dismissed themselves- from the squad. 

The list of those dismissed includes four defensive starters from last year'. 
.quad - backs Ray Cavole, Ray Churchill and Coleman Lane, and linebacker 
Mike Phillip'. 

other play... mleltnC pradb ,.. 
IettenneIl Low. Ale. oUeDaive cuard: 
Dennis GHen, tailback: Tom Wallace, 
fullback; aM Ken Priet, defensive end. 

All the rest of the dismissed playen 
were JOpbomores-tAl-be with the excep
tion d. junior oIfensi ve end Herschel 
Epps. They were defm18ive tackle Wen. 
dell Bell, defensive backs Craig Clem
OIlS and tailbacks Levi Mkchell and Rich 
Solomon, fullback Frank Holmes and de
{ensive guard Jerry Nelson. 

Tho feur IIl.ck IIlayort attending the 
openin, workout. w... tl,hl end Ray 
Mannln" who led the Hawkl In pus .... 
uivin, lalt yoar; ...,Ior oHenllvo tacklo 
M.I Morrl.; .. serve lallback Bill Powell; 
and lophomore split Ind Don Oslly. Osby 
apparently was thl only sophomore who 
WII listed a. a start.r on Natti'. prllim. 
Inary IIMUp. 

"This is not any of my doing at all ," 
said Nagel at practice Friday. "The play· 
ers who didn't atltnd today dismissed 
themselves from the team. You might 
call it selC-elimination by the Individual." 

The dismissed players have not ctlm
mented on the si luation as yet, however 
it is believed that the boycott of pt'actice 
is related to Ille treatment of lhe black 
athletes by the Department of Alhletics. 

Jerry Slevens, A3, Denver, president of 
the UnIversity's Afro-American Sludent 
Association, and a fonner trackman here, 

Dubcek Retained 
In Minor, Position 

PRAGUE IA'l - Czechoslovakia' Com
munist leaderfhip accused demoted party 
chief Alexander DUbcek Friday of short
comings in carrying out policy. At the 
same time il awarded him a largely cere
monial job as president of ParUament. 

A communique said the Central Com
mittee in its latest plenary ession "took 
notes of horteomings in the work of Com
rade DUbcek in the implementation o( 

approved decisions." but noted his "ini
tiative. honest and nonpersonal approach 
to the necessary solving of personnel 
que tions of the party leadership." 

It also called him "a self-sacrificing and 
honest Communist, convinced inlernalion
ali t, whose main aim in life was to serve 
the Communist party and his people." 

Dubcek. popular leader of the ill-fated 
Czechoslovak reform program, was re
moved as party first secretary Thursday 
and replaced by Go tOY Husek , Who is 
expected to impo e a more au thoritarian 
brand of rule . 

Czechoslovaks took with astoni hing 
calm the downrall of the man they had 
hugged and kissed in lhe streets eight 
months ago. 

But the news that another liberal, Jose( 
Smrkovsky. had been ou ted from the 
party presidium brought the possibility 
of weekend demonstrations. Smrkovsky. 
unlike Dubcek, comes from this section 
of lhe country. There was angry reaction 
in January when he was demoted a step 
in his state job to deputy chairman of 
Parllament, 

.aid a .tt.at.meat oa IU ~ boyooIt 
migbt bt !orIIIcomlIIa tIIIa 1IIOI'IIlnc. 

SteVOlll, IP8IkiIlc oa behaU rf !.be ~ 
missed playera and the Afro-AmerIcan AI
IJI)Ciatioo, laid late Friday nlgbt that the 
group had no comment 011 any 01 the d&
velopmeIU at the pest week, IncludinJ 
ti1eboycott 

In 8 squad meetlna Tueaday night. the 
only black players IIlteilding were MorriA 
lind Powell. The squad meeting Will held 
lilt the .tarne time as a campus rally in 
support of jailed Des Moines Black Pan
thers, and It is belleved that some at the 
players were attendini the rally. 

Nagel «3ld he wasn't sure il th.e black 
players' actions could be ctlnsidered a 
boycott because he had in&ructed the 
players in two previous squad meetings 
that any such action would be ifO\IIlds 
for automatic dismissal from the squad . 

"Hera ., the Unlveralty of Iowa," Nag· 
,I .aid, "w. are .n lnte,rattd footblll 
toam and _n Int.graltd Univ.rslty. All I 
know I. that we h,v. • young ,roup of 
mIn who have c*lckd to no Ionglr be 
in our foo!b.1I prOlram." 

Nagel did not comment 011 whether 
tLose players involved 011 scholarship 
would have to sacrifice their a.:d. 

"As I've sald before," Nagel said, 
"they've been dismissed from our pr0-
gram and you can take that any way yoo 
want to," 

John E. Moore, director of tudent fi
nancial aids, said Friday niehL that IC 
the athletes withdrew voluntarily from 
participation in athletiC/!, they would 10 e 
their scholan;hip . 

Howevlr, sillc, thltf". Is .oml qUlltlon 
as 10 whlthlr thl play .. s w... "dismIss
ed" by Nall.1 or voluntarily "dismissed 
themselves," Moor. said h. was not sur. 
what the stalUl If their schoiarshipi 
would b .. 

One of lhe football players in attendance 
at practice said thal the spirit of the 
learn was still "pretty high" in light of 
the developments. 

The Hawks worked out hr about two 
hours on basic fundam ntals and running. 
Another practice Is planned at 2:30 to
day. 

All Ihl' resl I)( the spring football ~lJad 
wa in attendance. 

One of the black athletes attending 
practice said Friday night that he thought 
the 16 players "were making a mistake." 

Nagel was optimistic about the squad, 
which had been rated high in pre-season 
n~lional polls , even though the 16 black 
players were absent. 

"Any tim. you 1M a bunch of you n , 
m.n who have ,one into a lituation like 
Ihls and have bMn on tho telm, you 
cln'l IHI too good about It," Nagll .aid. 

"I do feel that the squad we now 
h.,ve out on the field is a representative 
one and will do a good job, J think they 
wiU rally together and I think they will 
give a 100 per cent performance on any 
given Saturday." 

Two other black players, Greg Allison 
and Charles Bolden. had been dismissed 
lrem spring prootice earlier this year for 
what Nagel termed "personal reasons." 

One or the black players not attending 
practice, however, refused to comment as 
to whether this might be an underlying 
reason for the boycott. 

DES MOINES - A resolution recalling 
a bill providing additional penalties for 
persons convi ~ted of using a weapon to 
commit a crime sped through bot II 
houses of the Iowa Legislature after Gov. 
Robert Ray threatened to veto the mea
sure. Ray told lawmakers in a letter ear
ly in the day he would veto the bill be
fore the day was out if it were not re
cilled, because Atty. Gen. Richard Turn
er called it unctlnstitutional . Sponsors of 
the bill said they might try to introduce 
a reworded version. 

WASHINGTON President Nixon 
pI ans to send a message to Congress on 
Lax reform Monday and probably one on 
ctlmbatting crime sometime next week, 
the White House said. 

SPACE CENTER, HOUlton - Two men 
who may walk on the moon in three 
months went through a dress rehearsal 
oC their Junar visit and officials said it 
went "very smoothly." Astronauts N e i I 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin, wearing 
bulky pressure suits similar to those de
signed for the moon, walked through the 
2'2 hours of chores they'll perform on 
the lunar surface in July. 

Gradllate Assistant Dismissal Policy 
Ready to Make Rounds Once Again 

DACCA, Easl Pakistan - Hair could 
play a big pari in Paki tan's drive to 
boost exports, the J:overnment export 
bureau says. It said Pakistani women's 
long locks have waiting markets in the 
wig factories oC Canada, Europe and the 
Far East. 

KARACHI - A tornado struck Siraj
gani, about 150 miles north of Dacca, 
killing nine persons and injuring m 0 r e 
than 100. It was East Pakistan's third 
tornado in a week. 

DES MOINES - Two Iowa House Re
publicans propose to finance a tough meat 
inspection program by charging Iowa's 
smail meat plants a $1 fee foc each 8llimal 
they process during the year. Poultry pro
cessOI'S would have to pay a half cent fee 
for each bird they process annually under 
the pl'Oposal filed by Rep, John Camp 
(R-Bl')'anO chairman of the House Appro· 
priations Coouniltee, and Rep. Elizabeth 
Shaw (R-DavenporO. 

- By The Assocl.ted Pr ... 

By KAREN GOOD 
After over a year or discussion, gradu

ale students have again corne up with a 
graduate assistant dismissal policy pro
posal. 

The dismissal policy. If approved by 
the University, would provide for a hear
ing' and an appeal for any graduate assis
tant who has been dismissed by the Un i
I'ersity. 

The poliCy was tmanimously accepted 
Thursday night by the Graduate StU<lent 
Senate, a body which, in part. was created 
because of the need to formulate a dis
missal policy acceptable to graduate stu
dents . 

Senators also unanimously accepted a 
resolution which would not allow revisions 
to the policy, although the resolution did 
provide for meetings and discussions of 
the policy with interested faculty .members 
and deans . 

TIM policy was first proposed lalt sprIng 
lIy • ,roup of graduate studtnts, fellow. 
Ing the Univlrslty's di.mlnal of PIUI 
Kllinburgtr, a termlr Unlvlnlty rhoto..tc 
Instructor, followin, his arre.ts in the 
Nay, 1 and Dec. 5, 1967, antiwar demen
Itrations on campul. 

__ The poUcy proposal was referred to the 

Faculty Senate and University deans for 
approval last year. However, the version 
hammered out by the senate and deans 
was unacceptable to its originators be
cause it did not provide for an appeals 
board. 

The ver ion acceoted by the graduate 
senale Thursday night is "basically the 
original policy drawn up last year," ac
cording to John Casey, G, Reinbeck, a 
graduate senator who has worked on the 
policy proposal most of this year. 

Casey suggesled to the senate that it 
also pass a resolution stating that it 
wished no revisions of the policy. 

"If w. say that wt cIon'l want rlvilions, 
it wili pl.et the .. natl in a defenli"e 
position and WI tan quil messilll .round 
with all the ",vising that hal IIton done 
in the patt," hI IIld. 

Three "appointments" to University 
committees were also confirmed by the 
senate Thursday night. 

Don Smith, G, Ames, and Christian 
Swift, G, Washington, were named to the 
Liberal Arts Adjustment Committee, and 
Colleen Sterling, G, Coralville, to the Uni
versity Housing committee. 

Graduate Student Senate appointments 
to University committees have been • 

controversial Issue since last February 
when the senate appointed Dave Leslie, 
G, ML View, Calif., to the Board in Con
trol of Athletics . 

Because Graduate Student Sena It ap
pointments to University committees are 
not recognized under the Code of Student 
We , and because the board is a com
mittee which decides financial policy for 
lhe Athletic department, Leslie was told 
by board members that he would not be 
asked to the meetings. 

nder the Code, the StUdent Senate 1lI 
t.he only campus body which can appojnt 
University studetJt8 to campus commit· 
tees. 

Grad senators feel ",.t the .. ldu.t. 
s~ala should bt recOlnlztd on .n equal 
lIuls with the Stucknt Senate. HDwever, 
ID far the only official compu. rlcognItion 
It has received II from Dean If the Grid
uat. Cofltgl, Duane Sprlester.ach. 

Comm ittee ella irmen are still trying to 
determine what the committee's policies 
should be to the graduate senate appoint.
ees . 

However, 110 far the only graduate stu
dent appointee who has been told he will 
be able to vote on committee decisiOl1l 
is Casey, who was appointed by the sen
ate to the Corrurjltee on Student Coodud. 
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Joint statement on ROTC 
(EDlTOR'S IOTE - Tllc follOll'int, 

rd,forial tca (oi,.,11] Ignrd and l>rint· 
ed Tur day by 29 ro/ll'f!,1' "rIC fIll1)f!'" 
and !Ca.' di.firibu/rd by Cof/rgc Prc 
mire.) 

Ont' of Ihl' unin tended domeo;tic 
::nn\l'C~u(,nce~ of thl' war in Vidnam 
hil het'n the WOlling IIwarl'ne s of the 
Ilangl'rs of intimatt' ronnf'Ction~ he· 
1III'I'n the military and the acadcmic 
wurlel. 

Perhap Ihe 1110,1 blatanl example 
(If (~ll1egl' and lilliverlitips' wi1lin~ly 

pl'rfonlling flloction thot are rightly 
Ihe 1'\c1I1~ive NlIWt'nl of Ihe mililar" is 
thl' Rt><;I"[\'1' O(fi('{''''' Trainin' ec;ql\ 
( HOT ). 

,\fter Illllny years of relati\'rly tran
(Illil e\isll'11C'1' on thp nation's (';\111-

pillel, HOTO h8~ collie under firl' of 
latl' from thu t' \I hu 1){'lif'~e tlldl, phil
(),oplll('3l1~ and pl'tlago 'ically, mili
lary h'aining ha~ no pia e in an aca
d mlc ll1~titution, 

In rl'('ent months. slich It'ading in· 
\htutions HI rail", Princt·ton, Dart· 
mouth, Harvard and Stanforrl have all 
tnhn Sitops toward revokiog a(,Hdemir 
(Tl'flit fmm their ROTC progrl\m~ . 

urr ntly, milny ot/wr t'ollt'gt'S and 
uni, ('rsitie<; art' al'lO ret-valuating the 
~tatus of their own HOTC program .. 

Tht' tllnford drclsion i~ espt'cially 
. iWliAc'ant 1)('\:.lIIsr it W8 premisrd 
(III (lhilo~(Jphi(' ratllPr than pragmatic 
gnlllll(k As R mt'mher of the commit· 
tl'f' which prepared the report ex· 
phuned, "Wt' begao with a deAnition 
of thr 11 ni I'I'fS iI)' and fOllnd an ('sse-n
tiill conBict be-Iwet'n this and the ton· 
ct'pt of ROTC.~ 

\('Qdt'Tllia's traditinnal hmction is 
10 in~pill' ('rilit-al thinking abollt man 
3ml hi, s()('lrty, aloof from parthall nr 
IIperficial comidrra lion .. But it iR im

po~~ible for Nllleges and univt'rsities 
10 I'vt'n prete-nd to perfoon this IIllif(lIt' 
rol .. if tht'y IIrt' al 0 ~ubsidlzJng the 
bllltall11ilitarbm of tht' outsfdt' lIorid. 

oml' havt' argued thal academic in· 
hhltions, especially those which are 

public ponsored, have an obligation 
10 be politically nl'utral and that this 
1lI'lItrality rl'f(uirrs Ih .. rontinu!'d lip' 
purl of ROTC programs on t3mpm. 

At a time whcn the mJlitary is an 
intrgral I'lrnlt'nl in an rxpansioni.st 
fort'i!,'n policy opposed hy a si7.t'uhle 
rgmrnt of LIlt' population both imide 

and o\ltside aeHdt'mia, it i~ dear tl1at 
th ROTC program i~ as partisan In 
it~ oIVn way as is Students fllr a Dt'Ill
(l<'r~ti(' So<'iet\'. 

Thus, in a modrm context, collegl's 
and univprsitirs are only politically 
neutral when thry as institution tand 
b tween tilt' ~ovemment and its crit· 
ics. lead, the continued academic 
UppOlt for ROTC would be the 

hl'ight of political partisanship, 
Hans ~Iorgaothall wrote frcrntly 

that one of the key le~sons of the 
\ 'irtnam WRr was thl' danger of too 
intimate a rrlationsllip bt>tween the 
campus and the government. Already, 
h noled, large .~egmentJ of the nca· 
drink community have heen trans· 
10rmed "in to a mere extension of the 
govt'rnment bureaucracy, defending 
and implementing policies regardless 
of their objective merits." 

ROT is not only antithetical to the 
ultimale purpo es of higher education, 
but contrary to basic pedagogical 
principle a.~ wt'll. While the develop. 
ment of critiC'a1 thinking is lin integral 
part of a liberal education, the teach· 
ing methods employed in ROTC pro
grams tend to emphasize rote learning 
and a deference to allLllority. Thi 'is 

far frnm urpri ing, a.~ critical thinking 

ha nrver been a highly.priZt'd mili· 

tary ,irtuc. CnnH'(lllently, the ROTC 

program is geared to produce intel· 

ll'ctuall" ~hmted martinrnts. 

An (,\ilmple of tht' Iypr of Pduca
lional Ihin~ing bchind the ROTC pro· 
gram at many universiti s i provided 
hy the .loll'mn pronounc:t'ment last 
y('ar hy an nOTC o/ficrr at the URi· 
\erll.it) of \JinnI'SOla. In a frighten
ingly '('riolls echo nf Catch·:!2 he 
dedared, "\I arching LI the basic lead
pr,hip program fnr rH'ry officer." 

E'Il1all~ a!it·n to tIll' rnd~ of ali· 
hrrnl rclll('atiClIl is the IInqllrstioning 
~lIhl1lbsil ' I'1J('S~ endemic in the rigidly 
hirrarchial blrudure of militRry edu
(·ation. It is hard tn del'elop any spon
tallf'il~ - Jnll('h It' ~s dialngut' - within 
tlw da'.~f(){)m when the pmfe~sor is 
not jll t a tr!H:her, bllt a superior 0[· 

ficf'r a~ wt'11. 

.\ fill·td" ('IIITi('lIlum commitll'e at 
the nil·,,;',ity of \richigan stated the 
(,ISf' clearly \Vhrn it charged that 
HOTC ('nllrst' mHtl'riRls med in Ann 
.\rhor werl' "t'onjrt·tural, nonanalyical , 
dll'apt: Illma listic and often blatantly 
pmpagillldht ic," 

Tilt' hlilk of the ROTC program 
con~i~ts of tcchnital Nlurse~ of teo 11'8s 
ri~flroliS than similar murst's olferrd 
in thr math, sciellt·I' and engineering 
prngraln~ (If most wllrges and uni· 
vl'rsities. 

TypiC'RI of those ROTC programs 
lIot dliplicRlrd I'lsewherl' is an if 
Jiore!' nOTe ('(Jursl' I'ntitl('d "Tht' His· 
tory of lhr HoiI' of lhl' ir Force in 

.5. \lililary lIistory." Dr~ignrd pri· 
maril} tn intlllt'att' imtitlltinnal loyal. 
ty, rathrr than to develop critical 
Ihinking, ('(lllf\rl likl' this are clearly 
not hhtory. Thry are not ('ven valid 
military history since intl'r·service 
rivalry rl'~lI1ts in an in Ration of the 
roll' of lh" ir Force, 

Tht' inlellectual vlleuity of many 
nOTC cow'ses is dirrctly rplnted to 
the rather limited edllcatinnal hack. 
grounds of lhe prrponderance of 
nOTe fal'lllty. Df'spitP education 
whil'h normally does not exceed a 
hachelnr's degree, :ROTC instructors 
arl' al't'Orded a stlltus comparahle to 
professors in more rigorous diSCiplines 
and due to tht' high ell'g!'ce o[ IIlIlon
OmY of the nOTC program, collrges 
and univ('Tsities have little direct con
trnl owr the hiring, firing or promu· 
tion of lhl's!' imtrllctors. 

But ohjections such as lhe I' spring 
primarily from Ihe fOim cathl'r Ihan 
the underlying ~uhstance of BOTC. 
On a suhstantive level, it is diHicult to 
~"oirl thl' hlllnt a~sertion tll~t ITRining 
soldiers whose ultimate aim is to kill 
i., totally hostile 10 the principle of 
academia. 

It was tht' simplistic "~[y Country 
Right or Wrong" patriotism of the 
First World War which spawned the 
original HOTC program. But one of 
till' clearest lessons of the Vietnam 
tragedy is LIlat such unquestioning 
support of government policy is not 
only morally bankrupt but counter to 
the long.range interests of the nations 
as well as of Ihe campus. 

In order to reassert tht' sanctity of 
a('adt'mia as a morally and edUCAtion· 
ally autonomous institution, it is nee· 
essar\' to pnd the universities' role as 
the t;nfjl1 snoning servant of govern
ment and military. The abolition of 
ROTC as a sanctioned course offering 
would be a major ~tep in this direc
tion. 
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Grad challenges 
union movement 
by campus T As 

T. the .pltar: 
Soml' of my colleagues plan to pickel 

Monday to demand, among other things. 
more pay. Graduate assistants are forced 
to live in a poverty status. the argument 
goes. limon tactics are the ix':;t recourse 
for IhlS exploitation. 

I, other membel'li of the University and 
cautious Iowa taxpayers all would like to 
have more take-home pay. However. I 
believl' that graduate as iSlant complaints 
as presen'ed by the union arc overstated 
and that AFIrCIO affiliation is an mapprCt
priate recourse. 

s. f.r IS t.nure IKU,lty II cDncernod, 
tt.. priority of /'In.w.1 for I.eond·y .. r 
.pplic.nh il alr •• dy tak.n elr. of whan 
a gr.cluat. student toach.r demonstrates 
satilf.dory perlo,manc.. Dismissal p"" 
caduras have already b .. n approv.d by 
t ... chlng aulsllnta .nd are currently !M
fora tilt Faculty S.n .... 

The demand is COl' greater freedom for 
the individuat instructor. This objective 
is best achieved by di. cu. sion and plan· 
ning Within the varioll.~ departmcnL~, as 
currently provided for by teaching assist· 
ant repr ntation or execulive commit· 
1:eelJ • 

Et'Onomlc expioitation is so tragically 
evident In many quarters of our na' km 
thal I Pl'r''1ln1I1y win('e ~l the OPPOrtun· 
iIdc ... of thli ery in my own behalf as a 
teaching i. (ant. The union implies that 
graduatt a i. ~anls uf£er from their 
temporary low·income status in the way 
that. poverty·level persons suffer through. 
OUI their lives . However. many of us have 
not experienced this frustra tion in re
nouncing higher income fOI' the moment 
in order to Il"cpare for our chosen profes· 
sio~ . 

From ,.c.nt lob hunting, I can confirm 
thlt the common full · lime salary far I 

non-Ph.D. t •• chlng .tpht COUI'$tI .. eh 
y •• r la I ... than $8,000. This compar.s 
f.vorlbly with the Unlv.rslty stipend of 
Ibout $1,000 for OM course for t.aching 
antatent. with simll., quall/ications. Us
ing th. union an. logy, I •• ching anistants 
art appr.ntic .. , not ind.ntured sarYlnts. 

D.nnis 1<. Renner, G, 
610 Sunset, Apt. 1 

~w 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
I. }lair - Cowsills 
2. You've Made Me So Very Happy 

Blood, Sweat and Tears 
3. I Can Hear Music - Beach Boys 
4. Aquarius - Fifth Dimension 
5. Will You Be Staying AHer Sunday -

PeppermJnt Rainbow 
6. Badge - Cream 
7. Rock Me - Sleppenwoll 
8. Tricia Tell Your Daddy - Andy Kim 
D. Atlantis - Donovan 

10. Wishful Sinful - Doors 
11. Proud Mary - Creedence Clearwater 

Revil'al 
12. Lovin' Things - Gra 'srools 
13. Long Green - Flreball$ 
14, Hunky Funky - American Breed 
IS. Galveston - Glen Campbell 
16. Don't Give In To Him - Gary Puck~ll 

Union Gap 
17. Gimme Gimme Good Lovin' - Cra7.Y 

Elephant 
18. Tra es - Classies IV 
19. Do Your Thing - Walts I03rd SL 

Band 
20. Goodbye Columhus 

21. Brother Lovp's Traveling Salvation 
Store - Nell Di8molld 

22. 1\1ore Today Than Yestcrday - Spiral 
Staircase 

IN THE GROOVE-

And let the iazz roll 
• 

Hey, Aretha Franl<lln 13 8 Ja1Z before realized side o[ this most doesn't quit. mlk. It Ind 1_ Other new jan albums mort 
hinl(er. remarkable singer's talents and of which il limply b •• utiful - than worthy of note : ! 

pprhaps th~t shouldn't be such capabilities. Now, once revealed, ia a w.ird mlxtur ... the tra- UNDER Tlffi JASMtN TREE 
a surprising revelation, but who knows where they will lcad. dition.I .nd the ultra·mod'll! 
somehow it is. U', taken some to crtat. tom.thlng .1 ..... 1". (Apple ST-335S) Is the Modern • 
time for what perhaps should * * * I .[ uJ I ? R"B' R k? Jazz Quartet's first recording 
have been obvious aU along to More than six years ago, In s I ,SO ~us c. ... oc . for the BeaUes' label - and lhi! 
become obvious _ through a New York .. I saw wh~t may have Gosll':l. Jazz. Yes to aU thote veteran jazz group's II e I t re. 
career as a gospel singer, a been the fIrst conscIous attempt queslJons - and no to lhem, t.oo. corded cffort in sever at y~ar5. 
young / and badly managed I pop to fuse rock and jazz - Ornelle Ayler g0e8 pall. labell, and past The MJQ whlch sometlml'l ' 
singer with Columbia and frui· Coleman, who, at that time. was musical barriers. seems to h~ve been Rround for. 
tion as a soul singer par excel· still the lea~er Of. the jazz avant· So does Steve MarcUl, on ever, hill! been IIOUnding kind 01 
lance under the guidance of At- garde, p~aYlng With a rock rhy· COUNT'S ROCK BAND (Vomx slale recently. On "JasmiIJ 
lantic Records. In 1967 and 1968, thm sectlOn .. n was a tra.nge at- S.2009I, with an emphasll more Tree," though, the sound Is pure 
Aretha reached a point in her tempt at fUSIon, though, SInC~ no on rOl'k than R&B. Marcus is a freshness . Maybe the Beatles' 
development as a rhythm and attempt was made. to achieve sax man who p1aYl jazz bot h. mood is infectious, 
blues singe.' that there Will!, real· any sense of cohesIOn between lcarned a lot from rock - hls SOUNDTRACK (All t' SO 
I h I f h to the two forms - the rock band. I Id I an IC . 
bY't now ere

d 
e set or ler. ht ~~ did their thing, and Coleman did phra~lOgs and lOCO I ea. ehB

II
" 1519) by the Charles Lloyd quar •. 

u up an ou - • r81' W hi Th f( ta U· heaVily toward 0 tranI.', w e tet is the soundtrack from a film / 
jazz. \ s. h Ie . e e~ wf actS sb tr mg, his rhythms lean toward the Roll· aboot _ the Charles Lloyd quin. 

. . . . overw e mllg, 10 a , u per" 1 g Sto s ' 
The InJIJal step 01 that lransl· haps somewhat sel(.defeating _ lIne. tel , called 'Charles Lloyd -

tio~ is ARETHA FRANKL IN : I'm not really sure. Sadly, despitt hla proficiency tile Journey Wilhln." It features 
SOUL . '69 (Atlantic SD·8212), a At any rate. more traCitional as a leader, Marc~s is .o~ewhat 8 ne~ ver~ion of L1oyd's ~!ready .• 
coil-.clion of blues. 8OUI, pop. approaches toward fusion h a ve weak 85 . a .lOlo.11t (he I stili claSSIcal Fores~ Flower and I 
rock. country and folk son g. been going on between the two young: thIS IS hIS second ree· two new compositions. As usual, 
wi'h driving, vib~allt ia7z are musical worlds (which aren't ord). But any de(iclency In that Lloyd'~ virtuosity on tenor and 
rangeme~ts bv Arlf Mardm : a,n really all that far 8part to begin department by MarClll is m 0 r e ftute ~ 8upurbly, co~plcmented 
all · '8rl~1.7. band: and Aretha s withl ever since and have been than ably made .. up by ~rry by KClt~ .Jarrett S plano. R on I 
best relldlngs to date. accelerating rapidly in the tast Coryell, the brilliant gUJtarlst McClure,' bass and Jack ~. 

Can vou imagine "G.ntl. on year or two. who sparked the Gary Burton Johnette I drums. A beautiful 
My Mind" or "Elu.iv. Butter· Albert Ayler's approach is quartet through many recording recOl·d. 
Ilv" witl. ian .,,,ng.manh somewhat akin to Coleman's al· ssions. Coryell really . . gets a ORNETTE AT 12 (JmpLlse AS
and Aretha Frlnklln', .xqui,· though with a great deal more workout on two COmpoSItions by 91781 features Ornette Coleman 
it .. nhrasinqs? Or P'rcv May· coordination. On NEW GRASS bassist Chris Hills. and doe a playing the proud pappa and 
fi.ld', R&B clauic, "Rlver'a Ilm pulse AS·9175 1. the brilliant some rea II v nice wor~ on Paul Ornette Denardo Coleman age I 
Invl'~'lon" wlt~ a fuU;hlown, "new jazz" tcnor saxophonist Simo','s "Scarborough Fair" and 12. doing the same ki~ 01 
all out j.n traatment? Or follows his roots back to rhythm .Iagger a"<!, Richard'~ "B 8 c k crazy, unbelievable things with 
S.m Coak.'s "Brtng It an and blues and lays his scream- Street GirL drums thaI his father docs with 
Hom. to M." bringing it on ing. almost frenetic solos on top Marcus, who Stem' .. 1M alto, trumpet and violin . Ornette 
~am. like it n'~tr haa btfort? o( a solid, funky R&B base sup· totally commltad to tilt mlr- the younger, who has been on 
Th." are iUlt aom. of the sur· olil'd by a rock style rhythm riage of rock and I.n, h.. several recent records with h~ 
pri •• • on "Soul '''.'' and, I section. There is a lot of soul· plenty of good Idea •• nc! ... m. (ather's grouP. keeps getting bel· 
suspect, iust soma of the n.w s'yle vocat work too. some of it abl. 'a generate pl.J>ty of .blt ter and better (as might be ex· 
ch~n,ts Arethe F"nktln I. go· (rom Ayler himself, some from support. H.'. h.adlng I" t h. pected) and has reached a point 
In; through. an extremely pffective g r a Upright direction _ and, I _ now where he leaves very little 
The record is not so much a called The Soul Singers. Ptct, in • whll., h.'s point te to be desired. 

"ne,, " Aretha as it is a never· Th. result - aam. of which gvt to where he', .iminl. - Dave MargoshCl 

'Attic' is chea p exploitation 
"Tlm~e in the Attic" is another film off 

the assembly line of American lllternation· 
al Pictures. the same company that pro
duced the mo!OJ'Cycle ritms as "The Wild 
Angels" and "Born Losei'll," the JlIIYctre
delic "the Trip" and last year's highly 
successful satire about youth taking over 
the country, "Wild in Ihe Streets." Now 
when Oil!' mentions the 8 u C c e s 5 of the 
American lntel'natiOllilI fOl'mula, 0 n e 
should hasten to add that this is a com
mercial and nol an art istic success. That 
such a medin<:re and mildly offensive film 
as "Three in the Attic" has and will con· 
tinue to do a fine business is ample Indi
cation of that. 

The film's hero is Paxton Quigley. the 
self tyled first victim of the exual revoltJ' 
tion. With a fan tastic record or bedmatet1 
behind him. Paxton meeL~ Toby Clinton, 
and, although she starts out 8S another 
conquest. he comes to really care for her. 

ill he is fala<! 10 sexllal philaoopring, 
and soon he l~ involved with two other 
girls at thp same time. WhEfl Toby findi! 
out, she and Ihe othl'r girls imprison Pax· 
ton in a SOf()rity houS/' attic and pu~i~h 
him. They attempt to make him literally 
die of "love." 

Paxta", played by Chri.top..... JOMI 
with. full set of Jam •• Dean mannerisms, 
is • shallow cr.aturl, a sexual machi ... 
that the film .ttempt, h.ll·h .. rt.dIV to 
invest with 10mt substanc •. His girls ••• 
a weird ~ss.mbllg. of cliches. Th.r. I. 
the serious l1irl who Paxton seduc •• wit!! 
baoks, the 'tiberaled sensu.t bl,c:tc ,Itt 
.nd Ih. J.wish hippie who paints flow," 
On Paxton end th.n gives hers. If to hIM 
when h. conf.sses to h.r that h. is homo
luual. 

[ilm to cash in OIl everything thm Is pop. 
ular and modish in film today. Wit and 
humor 8fe attempted, and a certain kind 
of moral uglln is attained. 

At one point in the film. Paxton stops a 
[ellow fraternity member from pouring 
beer on a drunkCII prostitute in the hoo!! 
basemeot. It is the film's most explicit 
moment at squalor. but it is ch~racter· 
istlc. Paxton 's anger is really unmotivated. 
If you accept the premises of the film, 
the Inddent with tbe proof itU'le is the 
only poesible reeull. That half the film 
was almost drowned in the cllthusla. tic 
laughter o[ fraternity row the night I saw 
the fUm i~ also indicative. 
un .... In th. Attic" attemph to atludl 

to Iv.rythlng Irom tt.. Black P.nth.rs h 
Klerkl"aard'i thoughts on m~rril\R" TN 
film It strong Dn this kind of .Indow drell· 
I"" and Itl stylt is Ii .el.ctic as III .1· l' 
luslons. The film has the usual slow·motlon 
romp In the wood., the usual fast fluh 
cuts, the usu.1l sh ... of pointless camtrl 
movemant <'Ind ,"gularlty - all part of 
the formula. 

Other elements of the formula: a rlull 
rock score with occasional slraiM of rn· 
dIan music. t~rrihle color camera work. 
sets tht m a keno altcmpt to hide Ih1 
cheaDlleR~ anlt quickness of the prlJliuc· 
UOII, 8 S'lrptchin~ out of thp mRlPrial of t"1 
film by m~re redundancy 1)( c\\ar~cl~ita

tion ao<I repemion of footaf{e. The mm j 
~. In tltis lallt !'f'gard. to hRvP ~ 
tl\'lHl1irds shot and one·lhil'd o~ddnrl. 1';p 
end rI Paxton 's nMe i~ ~hown ~o oflm in 
lite same clO5<"up pooitiOfJ Ihnl il alrnoll 
bf'COITle!! a comment on thp I"I1th'e film. 

To say that these people are clichl'li is 
not to say that the film is without a amaIl 
amount of truth[ulness. It is rather to ~ay 
Ihat people are used without re!{8'I'd to 
If!plr humanity. Everyone inslead 1I6'!''IW 

merety as a p a \II n in the alwmpt at the 

LETTERS POLICY 

Leite rs to the editor And all oth.r 
types ~I contrtbutlons to Th, Dally 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrlbu· 
tions ~hould be sign.d by the writ.r, 
typed with trlpl. spacing. L.tt.,. 
should b. no longer than 300 words. 
Shorter contributions are more IIk.ly to 
b. used. Th. Daily Iowan rlSirves the 
right to reiect or edit any contribullon. 
Names wilt be withheld for valid (tl. 

lona if requllt.d. 

Most ImllOl'lantly the film's point Ii 
view !Ie«llS muddled throughout. MO!'t tI. .' 
ltJe film Is simply an invil atiO"1 In 1m I 
One Is a1RO invited 10 [cel the relationship 
btoItween PaxtOP Rnel Tohy. hut tha~ I'f-
18'tlonAhilJ reduces itsplC to ~omp rtnwnish l ' 

shotJ1 In a supermarket and a frw archly ,' \ 
h'lical sessJIY'S in I>ffi. ThP film i.1 8 
eetebratfOll of thp cli~h~ of C()~'emporar)' 
I'Ilm-maklnl! in Ihi~ Iwnrc. 

8. C. 

-'- -------_. 
BEETLE IAILIY 

, . ~ .. 

I Ii?EPEATE'D IT 
AND SZEPEAreO /T •• 

I' " .. SP THIN)('N~ 
01= NOTf.lING:' 
t TO~D HtM ... 

I dotl'l Int."" !til, 10 b. a viol.nl put
clown. It would 1M po<sihl. for somtoM 
with either 8 mo,.. morallsfic or • mort 
sociological point of vi.w to s •• the fit", 
II .mbt.mallc of much Ihat is wrong In 
our society. But the film SI.ms too mild 
to m. for such. treatment. < 

"Three in the Attic" is 81moly a bad 
and cheap little piece o( eX)lloilaqon. No 
more, no less. 

- .\lInli nO.llOh' J" 
by Johnny Hart I 

\ 

by Mart Walker 
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Boyd Objects Oakdale Concern: Military Honors Given ROTC Flunks out at Harvard 
To Way Views Community Safety ~!m~~:~~~m~ ;:~~~~~! 
Were G'lven Ilsry awards were presented at counseling." Stult's award II 

A l pokesman for the Oakdale tr.tors to cut corn. r. 011 NCur· Ii the Joint Awards Ceremony held from the Depertmerlt III t h e 
Maximum Security Hospital told tty. Friday. The awards were pre· Amy. 

University Vice Pres. WllIard an audit!llce of some 75 are a E11andson said that stalf memo sonted to Army and Air Force 
Boyd laid Friday that a Grad· r1!sidents Friday morning that . , officers, enlisted men, ROTC Air Force ROTC cedet rted N. 
uate Student Senate committee the safety o( the commu'nity beni ~Ill be. diverted to meet I cadets and civilians at the an· Lineer Jr .• G. Iowa City. recel\l. 
report delivered to the fellate wlll be a major concern of the needs In s~lflC arw whenever nual ceremony in the Field ed the Bernard West(all Award. 
Thursday trlght had millfepresent· hospital staff, even If it means a shortage In help occurs. House Armory. /..... rd I . ........ . , 
ed his views on graduate stu· ttl .... bact the umber of I I lie awa ' Pr1!"""""u annu .. • 
d~nts. : n-;" that ~~y ben treated. pa. "We can make changes in our The Soldier's Medal for "un· Iy by the widow 01 Air Foree 

At 1IIIursday night', senate slaffing as long as we stay with· usual bravery and herol~m." Cpt. Bernard WeettaU tot hi t 
Nolan H. Ellandson, director ot in our budget allolments." he I was awarded to Dr. Frankltn ,J'

I 
senior AFROTC CIlIa ".W 1\ 0 

meeting. an ad hoc commit~e the 'Division of Adult Correction expla·lned . DeR.usso of Iowa, ,City, While most consistentl" dbtplays thOle 
of four students who had met In th sta'~ d partin t a ed h' e .... e en. ssur " . serving as a captain In t e Army qualities 01 in!.egrlty COfnpaa. 
earlier with Boyd reported on Iowa Citian! that while there We ":lay "have proble?,ls With I Medical Corps on Okinawa. De· sion and dedication'" exhibited 
their interview'f Tht commlttee'd wUl not be sufficient funds to o~rl st:ff~g. he .~ded • . but: Russo. "with complete disregard by Westfall. Thu I. a apectal 
~:~a~u~~ wr~ :e:!~ d~%e. hir~~xtra manpow~r. the

f 
hospit- wlak ~ 0 proVI ~ .~rvlce a for his own safely" prevented a UnIvetsity award. 

lief and laugbter ." "'aduate al I be adequate y sta (ed. mel provemen . suicidal patient from jumping..... I Fli lit Com nd 
senators. .. "We are charged with the pr~ Ellindion celled the meetln, {rom the fifth story ledge of a llle Ange I . ma er 

tedJon of lociety. and we shall I" Ramadl Inn to anlw.r hospital building. DeRusso Is Award WI. presented to Mrs. 
lloyd Illd Frida., th.t, whll. do our best." Ellandson said, qU' ltionl Ind .xpilin tht ••• now a resident in thoracic sur.; Leanne Bilstron, tannerly Lean· 

hi wa. not cl.lmlnt th.t ht ' ho I I' tad I ne Miller. N4. Des Moinel. The 
had bltn mllq~, ht did Ar.. r •• ld.nl. have com. ~r:Z.rM~!:'~·· propo p .n I ery at University Hospilals. award il presel)ted for O\Jt3tand· 
letl thll his yl,wl hid 1I0t bHn pilined thaI rlltrlcttd funds Sgt. 1 I c Donald D. 5rri ld.r ing service It the University as 
410111 ad.qu... ludle. b., the mi,hl CIUH hOlplll1 admlnl.. The hospital, designed to treat rec.ind tha Bron .. Slar Med. commander of Angel FlIght. the 
r.port. menlally disturbed persons with I I and Flrsl Oak L~.f Cluster Air Force ROTC womene' auxU. 
Boyd said. "1 don't consider I R A criminal tendencies. is schedul· for " heroism In C)nn. d IOll ·1 iary. 

the report an accurate assess. ay n n ou n ces ed to open later this year. Ideal· wi th m i l i t a r y optr.ions." 
ment of my philosophy about d ly. Ellandson said. such a hos· Smld.r rapealed ly cam. und.r Jon.th.n L. H ••• let, 4., 
graduate stUdents." I Bu get Increase pllal should have more than one enemy fir. while .Iding wound. low. City, WII - tf It Army 

staff member per eal;b patient. I td soldi.rs to saf.ty during I ROTC cad ... III tilt nttlon .. 
Policies are always under re· He said that the olerrliful labor comb.t In Vietnam in August r • c • I It. tilt N.tIon.1 0.. 

view. accordin3 to Boyd. who Is DES MOINES I.f! - Gov. Ro~· supply and lar~e number of 1968 fIn.a Transport.tlon 4 .. ecl .. 
to become University president ert D, Ray announced a $17 mIl· " , t' A d for II 

Ii 1 trained .oel·sonnel in U1e area 1st. Sgt. Shelb." R. Kem.J also 'on wlr ovtr. ec. 
Sept. 1. He said that sometim·~ on ncrea. se In his propo, sed .r ". d ' '1 it' _.. tr .... were important factors in choos· r~~I" ed the Bronze Slar Medal . m c, ml .ry ..... ex .cur· administrators can't do every· budget Friday, and Republican ~"" I I hi 

I .... 1.' I d 'd th '11 inn Iowa City a, a site for the (0 r' "oulstandl'ng meritorl·~I. r cu Ir I C . v. menl. thing that is asked. but they try e"""a,lve ea era sal ey WI " ~ 0 

their best to "assess and lrnpIe. support greater taxIDg of banks hospital. service" in Vietnam, July 1967 The Defense Supply Assocl.· 
men!." and savings and loan Institutions. Ellandson said that the secur. 1 to March 1968. Both Smider and lion Aware! for sen ion enrolled 

When the graduate studenh Ray said the addition $17 mil. ity hospital will work in conjunc. Kempf are members of the De· in Ge~ral Mililary Science we 

By TH! ASSOC IATED PRESS ~. bit probably IrIJIIId ~ memberI wen''ren& 
One IX two policy· making bod- not. !ladell." 

il!!! at H a r va r d Universlty Abotj five hour. later, more The detnooIIraton - wboI;e 
agreed Friday to lItudent and than 3.000 studftrta voted to end numbers varied from ao to 7$ 
faculty demands to downgrade M week·long boycott, They during the day - moved !JX( 
ROTC, prompting studeot.I to promised a mot8torlwn for seven Hamilton u W1rl:meIl weI' f 
auspend their clue boycott for days to evaluate the umvenity's cleaning up PhilO8OPhY HaU 
one week. response to Iheir demands. A abandoned I 8 t e Thtnday ~ 

A brief demonstration by a secrlt student ballot will then be ~DS members who were lUVed 
renegade group of prOt~ at taken to determine further plans. with a ~g order. 
Columbia University ended aller At Columbic, leaders IX t h e The minOrity group demanded 
it failed to win general sUpport. Expansion CommttlA!e 01 Stu· an end !O ROTC on campus ~II( 

The H a r v a r d Corporatioo deW for II Democratic Society an ()p')t\IDg up of 197 umversity· 
agreed to reduCe the Reserve Of. adnVtt.ed "~ mede a ml!take" owned. apartrnelU oIf camPUJ to 
fleers Tralnlng Corps to the and ended their IJit.III at Hamilton "working peopIt." 
statui 01 an extracunicular ac· Hall afteI' about teVen holll'l, 
livlty. An official said the uni· SDS leaders had urged ~ 
versity's other governing board. stu<Ic!rU not to participate In the 
the Board 0{ Oveneers, oould prote8t. clalming the Expanaion 

Senate Unit OKs Soft.r Pot Penalty 

Lone Tree Home 
Destroyed by Fire 

LONE TREE - AIl eHierly 
Lone Tree woman was injured In 
I fire thllt completely destroyed 

DES MOINES fAIl - A bill to just enough marijuana for their he' 2·ator)' frame home located 
soften the penalty for first·time own use. The stiffer penalty 41\ miles from here Friday af· 
possession of marijuana by per· would still apply to tho8e w j t" ternoon. I 
sons found with a small quan· . lAIne Tree volunteer fireman , 
Uty 01 "pot" has been given un. enough 01 the droll to "/oilcalJy James Hart&ock reported t hat 
anlmous approval by U1e Senate In!!!," that they are pushine or Clara Stemm. who fa about 65 
Law Enforcement Committee. seUlDg the substance. or 70. was burned on her handll i 

Illegal possession o( marijuana Sen. Lee Gaudineer (D·Ves 8nd lees to an undetermined ex· , 
would become an indictable mis· Moinetl) said it was "unfair to tent. but refused medical at· 
demeanor with a maximum pen. put 8 felony rap on kids merely tent/on becaWJe she I8Id ,he 
aity of 6 months in jail and a for possession of one or two was 8 Cbrialan ScIeDtlJl 
$1,000 fine. The offense is now marijuana clgareu they had as The fire. which was reported 
a (elony carrying a possible sen· a lark or as an experiment." by a neighbor about 6: 15 p.m .• 
tenee of two to five years in Probation or suspended sen· apparently started when an oil 
prison. tence would be easier under the I burner was knocked over by 

The committce measure would new biU than at present. Gaudi· Miss SteIT\J'll·. pet cat. firemen 
apply only to those found with neel' said. reported . 

House Approves College Grant Bmll met with him. he said, he thought lion. raising his budget to a rec· tion with the Bureau of Menlal partment of Mili:ary Science. ~wRrded to John E. Boggess of 
their presentation was excellent. ord $1.43 ·billion. will be spent in Heallh to see that patients from Dewey B. Stuil. dean of the Nodaway. Daniel W. Collins of 
Boyd stated that he Is "trying to part on capilal improvements at the Anamosa reformatory who College 0( Liberal Arts. receiv· Albion received the Defense Sup. 
follow through on the eonverl8· state universities and to bail out cannot be accommodated her e e1 a Certificate of Appreciation ply Association award for jun. DES MOINES I.f! Hoping to the 1Ita~ univeMlies, he Mid, ted one. - P8J'IOIIII. Dordt and 
tion the way We left It." the financially-troubled Medicaid will still r e c e i ve treatment , for Patriot.ic Civilian Service (or iors . Each award is preae~ted ease the stnm on the three The 92·19 vote came aftl'll' seven Midweslen1 colleges. 

'The presentation dealt with program, somewhere. his "promrotion of ROTC lhrougll to only 10 cadets in the nation. state universities the Iowa h hell 
graduate student housing and I Awards were presented to ap. House approved Friday a bill 001'8 01 d~ 8tretc over Along with th. gradUIM stu-
graduate student autonomy. 5 h d h L f proximately 80 Army and Air I providing tax·financed granh to two days. The bill now goee back dent amendment. Itte House reo-

Bayd reporttd tMt Richard C m'l auser Says ottery Ora t Force cadets by , arioUl clvilian tudents attending private col· to ~Sen~. wh: It Wls ap. jeded I Senate 1J!'OPOII81 tbat 
Trumpt, llsocl . .. de.n of stu- and milllary agencies. leges. :' some eaJ~ charI~ence the grant& be made avallllble to 
clint aff.lrs. Phil ip Hublltrd, The lJst III other award wm. Rep. Floyd MUlen. m·Fann· .,-' 8lUderi.a at special sIrllls In8titu· 
dttn of actdtmlc aff. lrs, atMt Better Than Profess'lonal Army ners will appear In Tuesday's ington1• chief sponsor of the bill. The House balked at a SEDate tiOll!! such as barberlng and Dura-
Gerlld l urka, 1"lst.". cliNe> edition of The Daily Iowan, lNIid that without state assistance a~t ~~.g thUnde gra~ Inll schools. 
tar of Hlllc..... rnflI'. dorml. many private colleges WOUld . col· Hto 5' ..... uate !~"""'onl"'" ~~': Critics of tl!e b!ll -'d It 
Itry, h.v. atucII.d the , radu. .. hi . latJse and the state universitiee ouse vers .... ,. y lIn""'II' nu' • "'" 
Ifvc!lnts" propos.l. CMCInIlnt Iy PENNY WARD would avoid ~he long range dan· of the Vietnam war lack a high Rig tists C aim would have to grow to "mam. uates would be eligible for the amounts to gimg private ~1s 
Mull..... ..... .dmlnlltr. tlon A Univmity profl!68Or and gm of a full professional army. sdlool ffiucation, and !'nly 21,000 • I gr __ I. state financial stance In VlOla· "," ,... I moth • proport om. .... .... " . tion ........ COII8tltutl-
commlttet hn reporttd back .. former U.S, OOIIgressrnmr adY\}o "The historic I .. son of the of these 500.000 .have used a high German General I'll d wh ch could be '" U", "'" 

IItyd with I sllll"stion atMt ht catA!d Friday night the creation Pruuian profellionll Inny WI' school completioo program, he The tate's private schools e 31 • I II •• -•••• - • • iiiiiiiiiii 
h.s Inatructtd them .. mttt of an imperliallot1ery system as vividly impressed upon I h t said. BONN ('" _ The leader of West ha~ a capacky of 42.000 lItu· =" .!UI~I.: :aJ:r :-ne:y. 
with the Ortdvttt StvcIInt San. a ~ sublltitute lor .'the pres. young men of tilt enllrety of H. add4HI thlt only " p.r den!!; but Me enrolling only 32,.' a e , 
lit ......... _...... .... .- ""'~ .... work s ..... """ .. ,J Itte ........ I cent of Vietnam vlterans hive I Germany's u1tra·rightist National 655 at the )X'esent time. w h i 1 e ~ud~ a\Wldlng all lCCI'edlt~ 

tomnIm_ ........ ICIII • ..- •• , .. , 1"'....... ,~" '" Europe OVII' m.ny ___ ... es. II Democratic party disclosed Fri· .the Univecriy of Iowa. Iowa in.<tttut10llS and three nonaccredl. 
IUI,..t\on. miIWy draft INn a professional very ruson for beln' .... ded uSad the 0 1 B III, In contr .. t qay night that party ranks in· 'u ' -" 
'The _Ao'ates had pr-ed army. to I.neratl militarism . mon, with SO ,-r ~nt of World W.r State University and nJV",~ ... y 

6'_U V""" d • of elude a general of the West Ger· of N ..... ~- Iowa a- -'-'run' g 
that gradl1llte donn boosing be Jolin Schmldltauser. protessor In neighbors," Schmidhlul'\" II v.teran. an ~2 per cent V''IJI'''''''~ ... ·w 
put under married student hoos. of political science. told a meet. said. \ Kor.an War vllerans. many Army, under the pressure of expanding 
ing rules. ing of the Iowa Cooference of the ., The slow pace of draft re(orm Party Chairman Adolf Von enrollments. d ' te 

Boyd feel. Nt the faet that American AsIIociatb1 01 Univers- He dism~ the argument that In 'the United States is Ulustrated Thadden dr?Pped the minor Helping studerns alten prlva 
he II foUowIng through on the ity ProlellllOl'l In Phillipt Hall a professional anny. COIl'I(106ed I by the lactlhat recommendations bombshell at a news conference. schools would lill the ~ 
convmatlon In bls words Ilf'Oves Utal 'Iltte lessons of history are ~ely of b1ac~. MeXlc:an·A~· made by James Oates at the but refused to name the general there and keep lITOwth down at 
that he doesn't eoMlder the mat~ clear. Professional armies help lCaIlS, poor whites an ,d Indians close of the Civil War were n<t or give furth« details. - -- . 
tel' closed and Ia Inter.ted In gmeroate wars. and modern wars would represent. a rung m !he lad· 1 eoaeted until World War I Growth of extreme right.wlna NEW PROCESS 
........ ~R 'bI ,,), •• « will ' vol II " About 10 ~1 d~ .of airtJainmem for the under· Sclunidhauser said. sentiment in the armed forces 0 I APE R 
",uu,rwg POUI e ,,"_ea. 111 ~ a . ~e ptlVlledged. . Schmidhau er argued that uni. 

Boyd laid that he never In· attended die meeting. N I 20 cent of e( has recently caused concern in S E RV ICE 
tended to convey the Idea that SduniII1aIlSE(' said that the ear y per v crans versilies have been "the unwit· parliamentary and government 
the graduate atudents 1000Id be elil'l1inatbl of ITlOSt defennetl\.s I ling victims or the student reac· circles ln BOM. The govemment IS Doz. ptr W •• k I 
satisfied with what they have. MIl adoption of tile lOOtery system Cha rges Dropped lioo to lack of positive action by is exoected to decide thi month - $11 PER MONTH -

the political establishment." Con· or next whether to apply for a FrH plckull " cltlly.ry twlc. 
In Death of Baby ~ress an.d th~ preside~l, rather constitutional ban on the perty, ~I.;'d~k. D~::.7:,hl"clon::ln!':;: 

than uDlverstty facultIes , have which l! labeled Ne<>-Nazl by its deocltr.nt •• 

UoF I 

Services 
Resume 

AT 

10115 a.m. 

SUNDAYS 

at 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Chapel 
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University Calendar 
BURLINGTON I.f! - William 

Edward Miler. 21. of ottumwa, 
was released from jail Friday 
after Municipal Court Judge Gary 
J. Snyder ruled there was insuf· 
ficient evidence to hold him for 
the death of an infant and 
dropped the charges, 

the power to reform the system. foes . Phon. 3'7."" 

he said. ,~~~~~~.~ ..... ~~~~~::::::====_===~~~~!!I!!!!~~~~~~.~ GOVERNM!NT S!MINAR SI T .:; 

COII' .. IIICIl AND INITITUTI. 
A"II 24 Ie U - Nul'lllll IIId II-. 

tlrtmenl Romo. Tralnlna "'/'rolfllll; 
lutllute 01 Geronlalol)'. 

Aprtl l"lt - AnnUli Sprlnl M .. t.. 
l1li " III. Ion Counel1 ., 'l'Meh. 
e ... of 'nIUab. CoUe,. of Educltlon; 
IMU 

Apt11 II - 15th OIl-CaIllPUI Col· 
le,e·lndut!r7 Conl.rtnce, Dep.rt
menl on Indullrlal IDd Xlnl,,, 
menl I!nr1neerlnl' oro 

AprU n·u - ~ontlDuID, I!du<l' 
lion NurD, Conleruce: "Curr!· 
ewUlll BuIIl11ll,"; oro 

MU.ICAL I VINT. 
AprU II - CoUtr\wn Sin" .. Con· 

eerl: Nortll Reh.arlal Rall; • p.bI. 
April to - Un/on Board Conetrt 

lerte.: All l'Y,nln, 01 Chlillber 
Muldc. Kuuc 1I00m. rNUI • p.bI. 

"THLITIC I VINT. 
AprU 11 - BIMblll: Cr,l,htoo: 

1 ,.III. 
AprU II - Tlnn!l: PI1 .. nl; I p.lII. 

.,ICIAL I VINTI 
AprU II - G .... k W"I< OI11Dplca; 

10WI Cltr 'ull; 1 p.1II 
' AprU II - Graek 'Iv", Dlnce' 

'!'be Vlbronll. lIIlln LoU"'" I1W; ~ 
p.m. 

April 10 - ."obell.nle Ttl . nd 
8111. Show; IIIUroom. lXU: • p.III, 

prll 21 - Am.rlc ... Clvtllutlon 
rum Sert .. : "Gr •• d"; .hllllb.ulll 
Audllorlum; T P.IIl, 

TODAY ON W.UI 
• "DelOrt SoIJIOIIUY: A stud1 In 

Educltlon" I. tht tople 01 W. morn· 
In(o pro,ram on The WIYI 01 Man· 
kind, a ..,rI •• eumlnln, Iht orlll" 
Ind development 01 cullur... cu. 
tomah and folkw.y. In varioul plrl, 
01 I, .,orld. dlatrlbultld by the 
N.tlona! I!dueillon IIldlo Nll_ork. 

, Maurtce Chl •• Utr ......... Caron 
lnd Louls Jourdan Irt 1110 fealUHd 
Ptrtorme .. In III~ 1II000Dlnl'I Kuld· 
cal. GI,I. tho ..,und·tn.k r",ordin, 

01 til, Lern, r alld Lot..... prOOuc
Uon. 

• 'l'II. Docwnenltl17 th1I 1II0rll1nl 
It 10 eontld ... "AI S.I." whal It 
~ Uk. 10 b, 111, on .nd under Ih. 
~',." pro,rUD proauced by {ormer 
WSul atl! member Stephen Gray. 

• Dol ShJe11la Interviewl Depuly 
Director OUvla Stlnford 01 Ih. 
E qUI I Employmenl Opportunity 
COllllllltl\on IblJ momln, It 11: SO 
on Wbll You Should Know About 
Equal Job Opportuolty. 

• At I .... 1000.y It 12:45 III Clio 
Iro'l CUbl: T.n Vea" Later. 

• Today', Texaco· MetropoUt.n 
Open lI.dio N.lwork broadc.1I, be. 
,fnnln, allover WSUI,IJ Franceseo 
CU •• •• lour-ael opere. • AdrIaD& .... 
tou,r.ur," Slnllnl prlnclpal role. 
,.ill be ooprano lIenlu T.bl.Jdi. 
1II1 .. ",soprano Iron. Dall., lenor 
Franco CoreW. barltono AnHlmo 
Coluol, .nd baritone Morley M.r.· 
dlth. F.uN CI... will conduct. 

• Tho first 01 thre. prolram. on 
Humin !coloC'. wllh r.romlnent 
Yale faculty member., rom Tha 
Yale lIeporli. wm be beard I<!nlJIbt 
It NO on lilt NER Speclal o{ th, 
We.k. 

• Selecl1on. from "Tha Real roUt 
Blu ...... n album by MUddl W.t ... , 
will be heard ton I,M at on Tho 
Blu ... 

• A perfOl'llllJl" 01 TchalllO'lIll)t'1 
Violin Concerto In D II ' UIUrtdil with vlollnllt Jam .. OUvor BUJWe 
IV. lonliht .t 1:30 111 I reeorded 
cone.rt 6y 'lb. Clnctnnatl Symphony 
Oreh.stra. 

• John G.b Margaret Sulllvin. 
.nd Karen Volken ar. featured In 
the produeUon 01 Au,u,t Strlnd. 
ber,·. "MIll Jull .... directed by Dr. 
Robert 1.. GUberl, hurd ton/,bt at 
S on III, WSUl lI. dlo Thellre. 

• Two hOUri 01 recorded mude 
clOI .. Ihe bro.dcllt ",eelt 01 WSUl 
tonl,hI, bellnlllni .t 10. 

Women Graduates 

TIME INC. 
Sublcrlption Servici Divilion 

Chicago, III. 
...... 

TRAINING 

fer 

SUPERVISORS _ntl I'IOORAMMIRS 

Tho publl.ho,. of TIME, LIFE, fORTUNE, SPORTS 
ILLUSTRATED, and TlME·lIFE lOOKS have po.l. 
lionl ovalla bl. for cartlr·mlnd.d wom.n wllh 
an a plilud. for bUlln ... d. lOlI. Th ... program. 
offer chall . ngl ng work and u cell.nt advance· 
menl opporlunl titl. 

Furlh., Information II a vallabl, 01 the Plac,. 
menl Office. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS APR.IL 22 

Contad the Plactm,"t Offict for an appolntmlnt. 

Miler was arrested on a charge 
of assault with intent to inrtict 
great bodily Injury. but the 
charge was changed to murder 
after the 18..month·old boy died 
at University Hospilals In Iowa 
City Sunday. 

Diana May IWse, 21. of Bur· 
lington, told police her son. Jef{· 
rey. was injured during a toilet· 
training session April 10. accord· 
ing to Des Moine. (;Qunty Atty. 
Alan Waples. 

Antic/raft Speech 
To 8e Given Here 

Arlo Tatum. 45. a native Iowan 
who has twice been in prison as a 
result of bi<l objection to the 
draft, will speak in the Old capi· 
tol Senate ~ at 8 p.m. 
Monday. 

Tatum. executive secretary 01 
the Central Committee for Con· 
sclenli0U6 Objectors, will discus8 
"The Dral\ and the University." I 

His appearance is S1lOIll!OI'ed by 
the Aooon Studies Program and I 
the 10Wl! City Office of American 
Field Service CornnUttee. 

"Social Status and PoUlical 
ParticipatiOll" will be the theme 
of a seminar sponsored by the 
InsUtutf! of Urban and RA!gional 
Research at 2: 30 Tuesday in 2f5 
University Hall. The .peakers 
will be Ass!, Profs. Everett Ca· 
taldo, Richard Johnson and Ly· 
man Kellstadt of Stete University 
of New York at Buffalo, 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd D.llvery 
2031,-l I . Wllhlngtltl U1-5676 

Typewriter 
Repair. and Sale. 

How to'take a course in anatomy 
an~ stay awake in physics. 

I 

If you don't want to give up 
everything physical for physics. 
We have something for you. 

NoDoz.~ The stimulating pili for 
the unstimulatlng morning after. 

Nothing you can buy without a 

prescription has a stronger stimulant. 
And NoDoz is not habit forming. 

So after a course in anatomy has done 
something for your ego. r.;'" 
take two NoDoz and do ~ 
something for ~our grades. i. .~ , . 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuqu. 338-4446 

~OW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCAT'ON 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WlDNESDA'f 
APRIL 21 , 22 and 2S ONLY 

Mo •• , April 21 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCI 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanin~ Charge! 
Monday, Tuttd.y, 

Wadn.sd.y 
Specl.1 prlc •• do not 

.pply to Itor.g. 

Tu ••• , April 22 W.tI., April 23 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 
AND 

1. or 2.pc. PLAIN 

DRESSES $119 ' . 
each 

01 

2 lor $2~~~. 
'orma', Not 'nc/ud.d PlEATS EXTrA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
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IT revino, Archer Tie for Lead 
In T ourriam~nt of Champions 

4 Hawks After Tramp Title 
Four IOW3 j!ylllJ1 A compc!le tiUe. lis suP<'rb trampolinist .• 1 

today in I h t CAA Lrampolme Irdve Jacobs and George Huntz· 
c:l\ampion!<hip.~ in Ann Arbor. ickt'r. were the big reason the 

RANCHO LA COSTA. CalU. l-'I 
- Laughing Lee Trevino, the 
U .. Open Golf champion, came 
from seven shots off the pac e 
with a second·round 68 Friday 
and moved into a share of the 
lead with George Archer -
each at 142 in the $150.000 Tour
nament of Champions. 

Young Dick LoU, the fI rI t 
round leader with a 67, feU back 
in the pack when be ~ruggled 
over the 7,1l4-yard par 72 La 
Costa Country Club course in a 
78 for 145. 

lid! . Woh'ennes defeated Iowa for the 
Jim lorlan Barry Siottoo Don Big 10 litle. Ot.ha" rong con· 

• llrnt'lllall and' Craig BCS1! "iii try IlendEl"'S for the bUe ~ Illinois. 
In give the Hawkeye gym team Southern mmOI, Indiana lale 
the· "-~ N-" I CoIl . t , and Iowa State. ~ IT """"" .. " ""Iona egla e I Coa h 1'k J ~~- ' 11 tile. owa . C I'e 3('(luStm \Y1 

IJt> attl"llding an OlympIC ell!l1lS 
Iowa woo the CAA 1tl'll1 Lille meeting I Denver and "ill not 

two wl'ekl; ago at. Seati~e. T ~ e I be with the Leam, Jacobson wa 
trampohne tournament.1S ~ng rccentl~' named the NCAA coach. 
rn-ld parately fO(' the first llIne. ~'re~ivl' to th Olympics, 

{orlan. Slolie!l and Urneman Accompanying the team will be 
rompeted on the Hawkeye varsity a i~tant roaches Dick 1I0lzaepfei 
!tym team Ihi y , Berg l! a I end Neil Schmitt, 
frl'Shman and can compele und r Preliminarie<; are schl'(\uled {or 

Trailing Trevino and Archer. 
Ihe Master's champion. are 
Gene LitUer. South African Gary 
Player, PGA champ Julius Boros 
and Arnold Palmer. Littler had 
a sparkling 68, including a 
course record.matching 30 on 
the [ron nine while Player, Bor· 
os and Palmer all had 745. Standouts in Twin W;n-

the recently adopted BI~ 10 policy 2 p.m, !.oday with the lop three I 
Dave Stockton was alone at 

144 after shooting 1\ second 
mund 75. 

Ben Banta (left) and Bob Cataldo lead Iowa to a doublehtader ,weep over Monmouth Colleg. PrI· 
day. Cataldo stroked two of the Hawks' four hits in a 2· ' win In the opener and Banta hurled. 
five hitter as Iowa won the nightcap 5·2. 

hich makes freshmen etigible tealTlb and top tigh' individuals 
for CAA champi~hip vents. I' dvancin~ lO th final, aturday 

Michigan is fAvored to win the nighl, 

Ruggers Face Chicago Lions, I Trevino Comes 

Billy Casper, one of the pre
tourney [avociles in the select 
lield o[ 28. took a 76 for 147 
while Jack Nicklaus shot himself 
out of contention with one of his 
worst I'Olmds in years - a near· 
Iy incredible 80. 

Iowa Tops Mon'mouth Twice 
Carleton, in Weekend Action 

The Towa nUl/by team wilJ il(' eye. The only f;larting llne·up 
bs!:k In action this weekend with chan/:e will hale Ken Montag 
games today and Sunday Both filling in (or injared Rick Doty 
lhe A and B tcaJru; ,,~1I be racin~ at fullback. 
the Chicago Lions beginning at 10W8 defcatl'd Chicago 6.5 IJ t 
' :30 p.m. lod3~ . Carleton College l'Olson and ~titchell is looklDg 
will be in Iowa City Sunday for forward to lin exlremely 10Ullh 
an A game, game. 

According In Coach Larry 
M.ltchell. th Chlcal(o Lions are a ' arleton will comr to lown Sun· 
blg. phySical team that has de· d~y with a bunch of football 
lealed Michigan 5-3 this season. players who nrc using rugby for 
Michigan l~ the team that knock· spring practic', 'rhey are are· 
ed Iowa out or the Big 10 cham· Intivcly new tt'am and Iowa ha, 
pionships last week. 60{), I won 2 oC 3 game with them 

The Lion., hal'e been strength- u~ing mostly B players . The A 
ened this year with the addition I leam will be going at them Sun· 
of Steve Jones. a fonner Hawk· I day. 

Lee Trevino, U.S. Open Champion, comts out of I Sind tri p al 
the .dg, of th, first hoi, in Friday's second round of play in Ih. 
Tournamont of ChampIon, .t Ranch La Costl, CIUf, H. Iwo· 
putted the hale fo r a bogey fiv e, but fini Shed wIth a 68 to 11. 
G.o.,e Archer fo r first plac.. - AP Wirepholo 

Archer, a gangling 6-foot-6, 
had his second consecutive 71 
including five birdies and four 
bogies. 

Boston Beats Indians 10-7 'Stoneman Shares 

By TOM STARR I ed with one out in the fifth mn· 
Iowa swept a doubleheader ing but could no' take advantage 

{rom Monmouth Friday after· of Ihe situation as Monmouth re
noon at the Iowa Field, The lief pitcher Terry Henderson reo 
Hawkeyes took tht first game 2- tired the side. 
1 and then won the nightcap 5-2. 1 In the second game. Mike Wy· 

In the initial contest, Bruce more doubled in three runs in 
Reid pitched a three·hitter and the bottom of the third inning 
struck out siJC Monmouth hitters I to give the Hawks a 3-2 lead. 

N H· GI as he ran his record to 2·2. The Hawkeyes came back 
BO TON I.fI - Ken Harrelson with a 1.60 earned run average 0 - ,tter ory Iowa scored both its lUllS in with a run in both Ihe fourth 

cracked a pair of homet'S and in 1968. Tiant was baltered for ' • h . the second inning. The two tal· and fifth frames and blanked 
Tony Conigliaro, Rico Petrocelli five homers, five doubles and a Wit H,S Ma nager lies were unearned as Monmouth I Monmouth the resl of the way 
and Carl Yaslrzemski hil 0 n e . I bef be' sh lied 'n first baseman Bruce Stollar . to put the game on lee, 
each Friday as thl Boston Red sIDg e. ~re . 109 e. ~ I PHlLADELPHrA IA'I - Bill made a costly errol' on a routine Ben Banta hurled a five hitter 
~_ ...... three I the SIXth lOnlng and t<lklOg IllS S\()Ileman pitched a no hitter play to allow Hawkeye runners and struck out four as he went 
''\IX Map!"", a ·game os- . I . t h Philadelphia Ph'll' ing streak with a 1()'7 victnry third defeat. agams t e . 1 les on second anl: third to score. the disi ance to take the win. 
ovel' the Cleveland Indians, Thursday mgbt but be had to Monmouth got il5 run in the Banta is ]-0 for the year. 

r nfernos H t share the limelight with his mana· top of the seventh as Iowa Iowa could only muster four 
The Red Sox unloaded their OS ger, Gcne Mauch. catcher Gary Koeppel allowed Ihits again in the second contest. 

big guns against right·hander Mauch was the first to dis· a Reid pitch to get by him for Bob Cataldo and Wymore had 

to Ihs batter, the pitcher would 
iust motion to the umpire thaI 
he wished to givt the batt.r an 
intentional pass. Th. experl· 
ment is intended to speed up 
the game, 
Iowa will host the Creighton 

Blue Jays today in a doublehead. 
er slated for J p.m. 

* * * Frosh Baseba II 
Any freshmen who wish to 

play on the [owa h-osh baseball 
leam shou!d be at the Iowa Field 
at 4 p.m. Monday. 

Lws Tiant, who won 21 lamM W r claim any credit for Stoneman's a passed bait . On the p I a y doubles while Jim Koering and ------ ater 00 aehievement. bllt his players obv- Monmouth's Ron DePuy scar· Gary Koeppel stroked singles. Now Rea d y YO U R iOU!llhW~ anxi~ to ~t he ed from th ird. I The two victories were the 

steve Hirko. who Is in charge 
of the [reshme!l , said that a\)()Ut 
24 can<lidates reported on Thurs· 
day at the first mooting \ot the 
squad. However, anyone 1$ still 
welcome to try out at Monday's 
session. 

--- The InfernllS soccec cluh play r:lt~~~ fir~~isit: Philadelph~~ . Iowa collected only, {our hils fourth and lifth o{ lhe year {or Iowa Golfers 
A N N UA L N E WSPA PE R 

th ir fIrst hom e matches ever meant a lot to the little skipper, Itn thc
f 

gthamcf' ~Otb IcadtalHdo hk a d IowAa. The H~wkSt hla~ct 10St~ 10'1 

For sillts hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edition of your own newspaper, 

In fact this handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who In the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news, 

Unlike any other annual, It gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12·month period's unparalleled 
events. 

Its hundreds of news pictures In aolor and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you want It for reference or as a help to 
your children In thefr school work, or for just plain 
enjoyment, you should not mIss the opportunity of 
'orderIng now. 

THE WORLD IN 1968 
'VOlume contains: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 91/2/1 X 12W' 

• 140,OOO·word text on 
outstanding news events 

, of the year 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30·page almanac contain In, 
, world chronology, the 

world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U.S. economic 
end SpOlts statistics. 

[he price is onJy $3.50--comparable bookstore value $7 to $~. 

r;;;; ;0;;;; ;6;- - - - - - - - --I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I 

Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N, Y. 12601 I 
Enclosed is $ . . , ... . '. Please send . , , .. . copies of The World 

I in 1968 ot $3.50 each to: I 
I Name .. . , . . ... , , .. , ... , . . . .. . ..... . . , , .. , , . . . . . . . . . I 

Address , .. , , , .. . , .. . , . . ..... , . .. . , .. , , . . , , ... , . , . , .. 
I City. , , .. , .. , . , ........ State . . .. , . . . . , . . Zip . , ... . . , I 
I Send gift certificate to same , , . . . . I 
I If still a"ailable also send World in 1965 ($3) ... , , .. . World I 

in 1966 ($3) . . ..... , World in 1967 ($3) ........ The Torch 
I I Is Passed ($2) .. , . , , . . Warren Report ($1.50) , . ...... Light- I 

lhis weekend, when they meet who was fired as boss of the wo 0 e OUt 0 en all' eye 1 n exper,men a In en ,ona 
Iowa Stab! in a "B" match today Philli I sl J batsmen. walk was used in the gamos, I I °t to I 
and Waterloo in a league contest cs ~ . une, The Hawks had the bases load· ' Instead of throwing four balls n nVI a lona 
Sunday Both cont start at 2 Asked if hIS knowledge of the ,.-___ -==--________ -====-___ 1 

p.m. ~d both will be played on Philadelphia hiUers had hel~ M . d P Iowa's golr team is in the ll· 
the football fields west of the Stoneman. Mauch reported. I Innesota an arsons 
H k 00 I ~"'me ts knew someone would ask th at. llnois Invitational to day in 

all' eye ur a,~, n '. I You can't cram eight years' ex· Champaign. The Hawks. plag· 
The Infernos, 1-0-2, are tied perience ill'lo a 25-minute meet· N IT . F I ued by bad weather at Iowa 

~th Iowa State {or. SC:CO~d place ing. After the fifth inning, all that ext 0 wa en n, S oe s City, had their Thursday meet 
In the Upper MISSISSIPPI Soccer fringe stuff was forgotten, I was again t Missouri and Simpo;on 
Alliance. just afraid he would walk one too Iowa's ten nis lcam will be in rollowed in order bl' Rich Stok. canceled because of rain. 

Luis Vargas, a member oC the mal1Y· I was afraid of De ron Minneapolis, Minn .• tod~y to face ,lad. Natc Chapman. Steve EhI· Phil Aldridge will play the No. 
Infernos, leads the league in Johnson breaking it up." a strong Minnesota squad and ers, ano Steve Hou/(hton. Esser ] 006ilion for the Hawkeyes. 
scoring. Johnson, the husky thiN! base- then rcturns to Iowa City for its and Sandvig wiII compri!le the with Jim Carney, Bob Muler!, 

The Infernos were organized ~an . was the final batter, He first home meet of the ye"r No. I douhles learn, Houghton Brad Schuchat, Tom Lightner 
I st year by Rod Phillips. a grad- hit a. sharp gl'OUIlder (0 shortst~p against Parsons at 2 p.m. Mon., and Chapma.n the No. 2 team, and Pat Stopolos playing the 
1J3te student in English. Their w.hel e ~aury WIlls fumbled It, day. and Ehlrrs and Randy Murphy other positions in descending or. 

fall was played away from home l~ the firs: mnlng, Joh~son had 1-0 in con[el'ence comPt'liIion and Winnie said Friday that the Coach Chuck Zwciner saId 
entire schedule last yeQf and this [1Icked 1~ up .an? threw him out. Iowa and Minn sola arc bolh I the :'<0. 3 UTIlI. C:cr, , 

because the learn was unable to ~Iwe? a Illler past third base. have defeated a mulual oppon· Il'am'~ prin~ triP. to Arizona Friday that .there were cleven 
finance goals, or secure a suit· JU~ ,"chea roul. . ent. The Hawks slIpped pasl was very encour~g1ng. Agamst l leams expected to compete in 
able field Mauch tl.'led to play It cool , Northwestern last w('ekrnd 5·4 the . to.ugh .0PPosltlon. o{ Corpus the m~t . Hn <Old Ml'chl'dan ' but his sat i s f act ion leaked .. , ,~, " 

h h H ooked th . and Minnesota knocked off the Chmll. ArIzona, ArIzona State , State and Purdue would prob· 
I l'Oug '. e I. ~t e wnters Wildcats earhe~ this week by a and New Mexico State ([wice ), able be strong leams. 
surr~~ndm~ . hIm m. the un· 6.3 score. I the Hawks came away wilh two J 

famlhar VlSl tors , dresslOg room I Zwein r issucd a call for fresh. 
and commented, "You're pretty . The }~awks arc coming off an II illS and I lr~e losses. men intcrested in trying oul fOI' 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL clever, but none of you could I ImpresSIve Pt'rformanc(' al lowa Senior Randy Murphy was the Iowa fre hman golf team. A 
50<111 Frlltrnlty L .. gu. have written that SC!'ipt." State Tuesday afternoon. Iowa elected team captain during the meeting will be held al 3:30 p.m. 

:1 Scoreboard 
Della Tau Della 11, TIU Klppa The Expos tore up stoneman's white·washed the Cyclonl" 9·0, ' trip to Arizona. Winnie &aid Monday in Ihe South Finkbine 

Epf.~~ ~pslldn 18, Sigma Chi S I controct Friday and gave him a winning all six . in!(les malthes I that Murphy is competing only golf course clubhouse for those 
Rltno,. I.South QUid Luout I new one with a $2,000 increase as and all three o{ the doubles in doubles play now because interested 

Floor lin 26, Floor (II 8 a reward for his no-hit perform. matches . he is still recovering from a 
le~oUth Quad beat Floor (101 on lor· I anee. Coach John Winnie, whos.. bout with mononucleosis. 

HAWKEYE 
EDITORIAL 
POSITIONS 

THE FOLLOWING 
PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

ARE NOW OPEN 
ON THE 1970 

HAWKEYE 
Copy Editor 
Picture Editor 
Layout Editor 
Business Manager 
Chief Photographer 
Assistant Photographer 

The HAWKEYE is looking for undergraduate 
or graduate students interested in a salaried 
position on a magazine-format yearbook. 
You do not need to be a journalism major 
to qualify. Applications and a description 
of the positions open may be picked up in 
the business office 201 Communications 
Center. All applications should be returned 
by 

April 28. 

team now owns a 4·3 overall 
dual meet record, plans on 
usi ng lhe same liM'up which 
has proved successful against 
Northwestern and Iowa State. 
Sophomores Jim E,s~1' and 

Craig Sandvig will again m~n 
Ihe No. 1 and 2 single spol.!, 

The Hallk.~ will not ha\'e a 
homp meel after the Parson's 
match Monday until May 2 
a~ninst Michigan. In the time 
brlwcen , the Hawks will take 
on '1orthern Illinois, Ohio State. 
Indiana. Notre Dame, and Wis· 
consin, all on the road. 

Wouldn't it be a 
shame if you save 

a pile of money 
for retirement and 
there was nothing 

to retire to? 

Buy U.s. Savin,. Bond. & Freedom Share. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 
Pltlsburih 
Montreal 
st. Loul~ 
New York 
PhUodelphla 

EAST 
W L Pet. O' 
9 1 .900 
7 3 .700 2 
4 5 ,444 41t 
4 R .400 ft 
3 7 .300 8 
2 7 .222 fl'. 

WEST 
Al1lnla 8 2 .800 

xLos Aniel.. $ 3 .R~ 2 
xSan Francl",o 4 4 .:IfIO ~ 
Clnrlnnall 3 4 .4211 3V. 

xl'an Dleao 3 R .333 4' , 
xH"u,lon 3 7 .300 , 

x NI~hl umo nol Included. 
FrldIY" Results 

PUt bur,h at PhiladelphIa, ran· 
I coled , rlln 
I New York tt Sl. Lou I •• uneeled. 

rAin 
AUlnla 1\ Clnelnnill. ..neeled, 

rain 
Houston Il Los An,.lel. H 
SIIn DIogo al San F'rlnrr~o, N 
Only ,Ames scheduled 

'roblbll Pitch" .. 
Chl.ago, H"lbm." (2·0) 01 Mon· 

l .. ol , Gunl 11·0) 
Pillabur.h. VUle (1·1) at Jlhll,· 

drlphll, WI .. (01). PI' 
New York. MrAnrlrew (0·1) II SI, 

Loulo, BrUu CNJ • • 
AUonll. John on (0-0) 01 ('fncln· 

noll , Clonln,er (J).J) 
Houslon, Dlerkrr JI·I) at Los An· 

~.I .. , Sutlon (0·2), N 
Son DIego. Selma 11·1) It Son 

Francisco. Perry (1-2) 

AMIAICA N LIAGUI 
IoAST 

W L Pet. 01 
8 ! ,721 
~ ~ ~2~ 1'. 
R 4 .600 I ~ 
~',~~RZ 
4 7 .3M 4 
I 8 .111 8 

WEST 
KanllA. Clly ~ 3 . 112~ 
Ch(el,o 4 3 .571 V. 
Oakland 4 • .:100 1 
Mlnn .... t. 4 4 IlOO I 
Seattle 3 4 ,439 I Ii 
('.lIrornll 3 D . 37~ Z 

FrldlY'. Ruul" 
Olkllnd II Kin ... City, .. nrel.d, 

l'lln 
Minn. ol. R, C.nlnrnl_ 0 
SOllll. II ChlraMo. rlnrtl.d, Tlln 
B.llimor. ~ ", .. hlnglon a 
8 .. lon 10. l 'lh .l.n~ 7 
Only lome JlChcduJtd 

' rob.blt '11th." 
Oakllnd. N,.h Jl.J) II Kanul 

Clly, Nelaon (I ·DI 
Collrornll, Meca~lhll~ lO ·1) al 

Mtnnosola, Bo.well (J).11 
BIIltmorf , Cuellar lO·1) II Wash· 

In~lon , Do mon 10·1l 
Oetroll, WlI..,n (0·1) at New York, 

Burbach ((].G) 
CI8 •• 1Ind.lllr,ln )0·01 II Bo.lon. 

Ell sworth (11111 . I L ning Out of Israel ($2) . , .. , , , . I 
- - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - _ I"_"",!-",!~_--.~ ' -.~' -.~i -------~ 

S •• We, BerMr (00) or BeU (1.0) 
al Chlca,o, John (2-0) 

I 

APARTM 

, UBLEABJNG 
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lun. 1, 35\-7 

TURNTSm:D 
or thr •• 

Summer or 
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1813. 
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F' APARTMENTS FOil RENT APARTMENTS FOil lENT I HOUSES FOIt RENT HOUSE FOR SALE CHILD CAli I MOilLE HOMES AUTOS , CYCLES FOIt SALE ----------
fjUBLEASING SEVILLE Ip.rtment. 

on. b.droom lurnbh.4. A.lllibl. 
EOONS APTS. t(30 Musc.Uno Avo, 1 BIlAUTIFUL Lake M.cBrld. home. 2 BEDROOM , breeuwIY, Attlched Advertising Rates DESIR' WOMAN wllh chUd 10 CUe 10'x4S' FRANKLIN carpeled, air COD 1te8 "'RIUMPH CUB. Ne .. oYerbluJ.· 

LUlln, now for l ummer only '17~.00 m01l1h, V .. , I .... , Call 338· IIr'If:. Nt., Roolevelt, Ward"'IY, 
b.... Walk to campul. Unlyer.lty 
Hospltll, D .. dend .treel, tenced 
backyard. lir..,ondllloner, carried, 
drapel, ,13.200, Term •. 351-171 . 4-2, 

for loddler ... ekdaYL 331·9341 dltlon." two bedroom. AVllllble Good lrlll bU,e, 151.QOO. 4-30 
Juno 1. 351-7073. . ·21 Ind for Sepl, 1, One Ind Iwo bod· 1163, 4·1' ~m. 4,t( M.y I . Bon AI .. - 33&-144S, .. 25 

room furnished .nd/ or unfurnl.hed, 
$I1G.OO 10 $184,00 Includln« III utili· 
U.. ..cop\ electricity. Re.ldence 
m,r, Api, 11, 337-7eM, 5-17lIn 

Thr" Da.,. """." 'k a W0f'4 
Six Day. ",,"",," He a Werd 

Tell D • .,. """".,, 2k • Werd 

OwJ MeIIth ...... " sec. Werd 

BABYSmING WANTJ:D durin, day IMI ~ MOON 10·X.l~e 'M HONDA UPER HAWK. Very 
clean, Meglphone.. "50 00. Ml , 

HIt, 4.2t. f'URNISHED APARTMENT for two 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

my home. Pi .... cont.cl afler S, bedroom. lurntahed, Cupeted. 
351·2711, 4-23RC 'kltted, StOrl,. shed. 3SI-8485 tye· or three ,tudenla. UtUIU.o plld, 

Summer or all y"r. ~ S, Clinton, 
CtII Mr, Byer., Cedar Rlpldl, 353· 
58t3, 5·18 NIW HIOH Rill ,..,UTMINTI ROOM TO LET, ,Ir! - 351·7128, 4-22 

THREE BEDROOM. carpetod 1M., 
room Ind dlnln. Ir .. with dupe . 

nln,.. 5-11 

LAND FOil SALE 
INS 10'x57' HOMECRZST, 041""0'" 

dlUoned. carpet.d, Bon AI" -
------------ lun. ocrupi ncy_ 35t-2018 .. onlnlll, 

1M:! HONDA t50 ..... mbler Exce ... 
lIol1llly clun. Helm.lI. coyer, 

lolA RR1ED COUPLES, Orad Ilud.nt" AIr..,ondltioner, ,ood Ilora.o spice. 
nur Roos.vell School. '14,000. 338-
6231. ..23 

Mlilimum Ad " Werlft 

CLASSI~IID DISPLAY ADS 

"25.00, 331-1714, 11-18 

NOW RENTING for lummer only -
furnished .. prtmentl acroll trom 

)l1.brtde Hill. 338-16t2, Ift.r 5, 5-2 

Approved Houlln,. Ind Stn,l. atu • . RENTING NOW for summ.r and 
denl. oYer 21 - ndoor pool, off. f,1I - Iln,lo., double.. Kilthen 
It,.et parkin" ,"rareL Prlvole bU', prlyllo, .. , M.le, Clo .. In, 331·2513. 
"II utilitle. paid - SpECIAL SUM. 5·)5 

20 ACRES, Close to Lake MlcBrld. . 5- '14 PLVlIIOUTH a window .pe, RIP, 
Plrtly wood.d, Ntcel1 IOCited , 1114 AMERICAN IO'dO' 2 bedrooml. Interlor .. t up lor Chey VB, 

SUBLI!lASE - one bedroom partly 
{urnlohed or unCurnl'hed. '~.501 

utUIII .. , 837-7154, ' 4·2. 

MER RATES, Phon. 338·9709, THE 
MAV.'LOWER. 1lI0 No, Dubuque St, 

6·13 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - lar,. llch.d gara,e on live city loll. • ... ~v 2MB 4·2~ 
Itudlo; liso room. with cookln,. Good neighborhood. 20 mlnutel to Pivi In'.rtI ..... Manth ., $1 .30 ____________ Alre, J38.l!2.1I. 5·17 ~-- -

-------

NEW THREE bedroom home. '~ I Ont Inllrtl.1I • Mentll ,,' $l .se' Phone 337-4437, .. 25 furnl-~ed. Ilr~ndllloned. Bon ~.OO, MU .. IUne. Ev.nln". 263-

0lhnreee'rnodomt"cOotbtaegder,ooBml'Ck"I'S.rGtmalelln~lh'J downtown low. City. Phone Bill Till Ins.rti ... s a MontI! $1 2S' MISC. FOil SALE 11151 NEW MOON "x42'. I ",III from VW lM1, RADIO, aunrool, Excellent 
FURNISHED APTS. for June Ind I Boord 628-1723 Oxford , 4,26

1 
" • , 350 00 33 18211 condlllon. Muat 101', '1 .150, 351, 

ATTRACTrVELY furnl.hed Iporl
ment. IIYln"room bedroom, kltch. 

en. jlrlYlt. bath •• \r..,ondilloner, 2t 
N, Dodie, 33B·8tv7 'or appointment , 

4·26 

Sepl. Glrll oyer 21. 308 N. Clln. VIUas.,422 Brown. $-16 In ' Ratts fer Each Celumn Inch campu.. I '. I· 5-17 ~, 4·n 
lon, DI.I 337.2841. 5.11 RENTING NOW aummer Ind fall _ HARP S HP, Johnson Molor with IO'x5O' HlLTON 2 br, IIr cond!· AUTO INSURANCE Grtnnell Mu-

men. Neat. Iplclous rooma. Kitch. WHO DOES IT? sllnd, AI... HOlfolnt el .. trlc tloned. furnished. skirtod , Bon lu.l. Youn, m.n 1.,Un, pro,rom 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. en ,nd dlnln, room prl.Ue, ... '37- ,"n,., v.ry .I .. n. 25 --. $-2 Alre, 351-3524. 5-17 W .... I A~.ncl'. 120% Hl,hllnd Court. 

ment., .. furnl.hed or unfurnllhed. 58112. He - . --- Offlc. 351·2(5.; home 337·S4&3. 
ROOMMATE WANTED _ oYer 21. Hwy, 6 w. Cor.lyllle 337.5m. 4,2ZAR ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAm 24·hour PANASONIC 8 lrack Ie reo top. uN7 IO'xS$' WITH doubll IIpout. 1I-5AR 

Mil. to ahlre fully furnllhed 2 ROOMS ~'OR MEN oyer 21, cookln, .. rylce, N.y.r·, Bllber S~op, d~ck. buut In Impllfler •• lapel alr·condltloner. lurnlshed. 150 Bon -- --
bedroom .Ir-condltlon.d, June to ? CHOICE two bedroom 'pta., lur. privileges. AYllllble summ.r. 33ft; ;'I'AR 'llS,OO, :153-1821. . -23 Air • . 351·17811, 5·17 191R1 BRIDGESTONE 350 GTR" 
or wUI move 10 your IPt. 351.3110 nlshed Of unfurn, hort t.rm 0471. 5-18tfn TYPING SERVICE JUNE GRADUATE must lOll 1~%, $ft5O.00 or be.t _offer. 338.0110, 4-2ft 

between 11 • . m. ". 3:30 p.m. at Coral A'M'RACTIVE ,Ingle room lor dlrl. Experleno.d 351.3126 519 PORTABt.E TV - 12 Ineh, Ie .. thin 10'dS' WUlwood, .. Hilltop 1115. VW - CooD runnln, condl-Iller 2:00. 5-l Ie .... available, InquIre In penon - - - DRESSES MAOE, also IlteratiOl" ... I 
6UBL!ASE FURNISHED lar,e t Minor Apt. 2. Hwy. 8 W. Cor.IYllle., Close to bus, 337.8084 .. enln,., _ _ . , . TYPING _ olJlht y .. rl uporlenco, I Yllr old. ~1-82117, •. 21\ Trailer Cl. 331·17". .·30 lion, ,ood 11r.1, '250,00, 331-7MI 

bedroom IYIUable JUD. 7, 804 N, ) 351--4008, 6·811n 5·15 ' . Intrlc Iype ""st, I·curat. ,.ry· - -- I". FRONTIER O •••• t ~d pvonln,.. 5-12tfn 
Dubuque, 351·7538, 5. t __ ___ ___ , AS1'ROLOGY CHARTS - youl' eom· Ic 3388472 ' • 5oI8AR 1 US 'RMY Ff CERS S'w 1 x.. wo.., room -

__ . LEASING MODERN unfurnl.hed I MEN OR WOMEN, kllchen, wa.~.r· plete horoscope drown. Call 338· e, . , , " 0 I ,re.nl. Um' furnlahod, Good condillon, Bon'[ 1961 JAGUAR SEDAN 3,4 Leider. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE w.ut.d _ Ox'ord, II , aplrtment. Children dryer. 338.0206, 338·6513. S.15RC 19575 art." fi :OO, 4·" ~., lind 3~n~:r4 wel.ht. Site .. ~l Alre. 338·8M7. 4·27 T.pe deck . r.dlo , lellh.r Ind 

.umm.r. Close. Ilr-condltloned. pormltted, ,61:50. 338.1480 S •• AR -- I 'I TYPING - Ihort p.perl themel, .. a on,. ' , . , ,. mahuollY Interior. RI.hl hand. 
ftne arll or Iln,ua, .. pr.ferred, - . MEN OVER 21. cle.n, IIgh~ cooklni. DIAPER RENTAl. setylc~ b ew Experl.nc.d. Phone 338.9718 dR". MUbT SELL - e.:IS. I bedroom . drlv., Plrelll tires :lS1·7128, 4.22 
337-4813. 5.1 FURNISHED APTS, , utilities paid, bu. line. Available no~ throu/th Pr e • L d ' 313 S D ~b I ,. ~ 351-3713 e".nln,.. 5-19AR SINGLE RED for IIle - '20, ~tO E R •• Dnlble, I.ot 10'. Hilltop Troll· 

526 S, Dubuque. CaU Iflernoon •• ummer, $45.00. 1145 E, Colle,e, 337· PhOl:'e c337.9~~~~ r), . " 4.'z2"R __ __ Church. Ifn .r Ct. '·28 1954 JAGUAR XX 120. ExceUenL 
DOWNTOWN LEASING _ Sp.elOUI only, 351·2644. 11 no In.wer •• 11 338· 5327. $-lUn ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER,. Carbon 11M VENmUR 8'.'d41 .... fuUy fur- condlUon. Phone 338-8716, .. 23 

throe 10 llv. room turnl,hed 8833, 6--4 ribbon , Ew. ~rl."ced. re.sonlble. EP E J t d b I h d "'d LII R Ipartments, 336-1587. S-Ift 1__ - - --- IRONINGS - studenl boy. and M M rI " r w "7 ,ft. fR .. STOR .... , lon, In 0 - n e, on. "" room. I c. to- 1M2 FORD r.ALAXY 500 CO"YerU· 
___ LARGE LUXURY furnhhed tlVO , ,Irll. 1016 Roche.ter , CIII 337. fl. • .nnt H.rney. "" -.~3, acenilles for III., tnde or ,I.. lon.bl., 331-7467 e.enl", 4-26 ble, Good con dillon. New llrel, 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom neor ho.. bedroom 'porlmenl. IWO bRlhs, APPROVED ROOMS 21124 . 505AR 5-t9RC ,w.y, 151--4375. __ 4-30 1115 CHAMPION 10',50' with Up- 151-1'73. "2!I 
pit II _ JuneoSepl. ,125.00 / mo. 1.lr condillonln,. A.allable lmmedl· , 337.7838, 5-17 Itely. 338.7058. 5.lIfn , ' --- ---' I ELECTIUO TYPING - edlttn" ex· ANTIQUE orl.nt.1 rU,I, 81.ck ', nut . WI her·dry.r, Ilr..,ondIUon.r, 19:wt CHEVY, 2,door. tlcll Ihtlt. 8 

__ _ __ \lOOM FOR 1 GIRL, IPt. type flcl· I DOG HOUSES .unom m.de - perlen.e . 338--4847 5-UAR G II ht VIII 422 8 5t lurnl.h.d. 80n AI ... 338-8351. 5-1 . Good runnln, r ondltlon , '120,00, 
SUBLEASr; summer modern em. LARGE STUDIO. alsO rooml wllh Iltl.. .yallable ,lilY l. 337·5134 smllt, medium, I.r, • . 337-5000 .ve· " 08 • lie. rown , 5 IOx'3' ELCONA. air 'ondltlon.r. hu. 351 ·2831. ..26 

cleney. furnl.hed, .Ir-condilion.d cookln, Ind one and two bed. eyenln,.. .·30 I nln,s, week.ndl, 5.3 -- - -- 5-t. ~ -T--
_ one or two, 338-4207 ~y.nln,.. room Iporlmentl, Black'i G •• U,ht I -- - - CARBON RIBBON lel.etrlc typln,; mldlll.r, ... poledl lora,. buUd· llIfl3 rORD 300. two door ,ood 

4.30 Vllllie. 422 8rown. 4.2Otfn GIRLS - lwo double room •• kltch· FLUNKING MATH OR bulc Itltll' .. perlencod In th..... m.nu· UNDERWOOD OFfiCE electrIc 11.... In,. E ... II.nt tond lion, ;138-5333. runnln, ,ondltlon 3n.~ Ift.r 
_ _ _ I - I en. blth. 337·763t aCler 6 p,m, tI .. ? CIII J.nel 338·9308, 5-2AR ocripll, Iymbol., 351·2051. '-ISAR wrll.r, Good condition , 3~1·1301 . 5 IS • • ..28 

SUBLEA ING S.vllle Aplrtmont, ONE BEDROOM Curn or unfurn 4-30 PAINTING WI h d I -~ -- --- 4· 19 
One bedroom Curnl'hed . AYIIlIbie IPt. within Wilking dlltlnce , Dial NEAR EAST HALL - \1- - I 'I nE~ 0 'C! I w •• ~8' TYPING up.rI.nced 80cretlry _ _ _ 1161 MALIBU - Uk. ne"" Red 1"Ith 

June I. 3!1·3729. 5,17 I 337·751!e Ift.r 6 p,m, __ ~16l~ I \0 me" fol' . umme;-.~~n 1 ~1f. ~r;. I screen, lip. A I. I 844 .2~' 2i I Pl •••• c.lI, Mr!. Rounce.vllie Ii 1 ELECTRIC SMITH·CORONA port.bl. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 8Or.~"~~1I1~~~A:r5 ~Ror,r~.'i: : M4~:~ 
SUMMER _ furnllhed 3 Iplclou~ WESTSIDE luxury one bedroom gles. doubles and on. lafge room for I - 338--4709, 5·IOAR typewriter, Sony lape recol'der I 

foom. clo .. In. qul.l coupl" 338. deluxe efficiency .ulte., From four. Low.red rate. for sumnler. M010RCVCLE Cl.INIC - rep.lr all (c .... U." 331-7607, 1-30 .ft8 PONTIAC ~'IREBIRD tonverllhll I~HONiiA 305ee. ~el Cii'77: 
U7I, •. 30 $103.00, June Ind September lell •• 337-7251 aller 5 p.m. or weekend.. mill ••• luaranleed service, \Ieek· TVPING, SHORT PAPERS th.mol. -- ----- Power teerln, 1 cylinder War- "50,00, 337-411., .-25 

__ __ _ now 1 •• llabl • . Api, ~A _ 945 Crest . ,20 dlY. 338--4868 bet" •• n 6 .nd 7 p.m. Downtown, Phone 337·"'3 dlYI'1 GIBSON C.I GUITAR all hI d 337'"71 ' . 4-21 
SUBLET ONE bedroom furnlah_d SI, or cIIi 311·7058, S·ltfn ROOMS FOR GiRLS C ~ I for Ippolntm.nt . ,21 331·3471 oyonlnll, II-IOAR • a, • . fM.OO or ore" bJ.1~ ~.Ti finly , - .__ _ MlIST SELL 1161 I.e Mlna 128, 
~ :~~~~~l!h~~'ne .I;;;~g~tlontrt! EFFICIENCY aplr\men\. 'Ir~ lieges TV and Ii", o~o:': , P;37: HAND TAILORED h;.;;-;!tmllon. . --- --- - 1118~ TRIUMPH aooo Inotorryd • . Re, I dl~~ 3;f~~~ mlieL Exelnent ~?~ 

p . •• dltlon_d Jun • . August, ohar. wllh 2958, 4·20RC 1 CO'II. dre ....... ud klrls, Phon. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Expe,. SINGLE IZE BED 3Ox7t with I ICflllly Oyel;h.uled, 1$3--4137 eV5~2' 
WANTED _ 2 m.le roommale. one male ,tudent. 337-71110. No Sun. 338·1747 :;'Itrn lenced, Th •• e. ,hort p.perl, etc 1 sheau. Extellent ,ueat bed, 351-[ n n~ or w.e ena.. . '84 RIVIERA BUlCK. alr,blended, 

Bummer 1O .. lon, parkin" Cook- day cllis, 5,2\fn DIAPER RE T- L Dill 337-3843. 4,22AR 1647, 4,2S llIfl3 CHEVELLE 32 .... miles Excel. Cindy point. MI,S, fI5OO.00, MU I' 
tng prjyll., ... No I.... lui 351 , ROOMS _ WOMEN N A .rllt.e by New _____ . ...... . clUno E.onln,1 283·35M. 4-tS 7 " Procesa Laundr) 313 S Dubuque I.nt me.hanlc.1 'ondltlon , New -'-
28 I, _______ 5·15 SPORTING GOODS Tot.1 Cost Summer Session Phone 337.9666.' 'N5AR EXPERIENCED typist - electric DIAMOND elll ... m.nt let. S •• rl· 'I tlrea, 3$1,3895, H9 '67 CORTINA - Iutomatlc tun;: 
SUBLET ONE b.droom unfurnished. $85.00 _ DOl/bit - tl pewrlter with clrbon ribbon. fI.e , Never worn. S:Jt.31tl Ive · ----;, " I '88 VW - .utomatlc tlc~ .hlll 

AvaUlbl. June 1, '100.00 monthly. CIII 331-4514. HeAR nln,.. 5-17 HARLEY 45, '250,00 or belt offor, 351-11092 Iller 6 p.m H:i 
23 $115.00 - 5i"ll. Midw.st Mutuel -- -- 111M Brld".llon. "175" - "158.00 - ' 

351--4844. 4· S PO R TIN G GOO D 5 Puking Cloll In ALICE SHANK " IBM Sel«trlc" wllh B 7 L MEDICAl. mlcro.cope, mon o or bt.t of or, BUI 3:J8.4871 or 3:\3· 1984 MG8 - n •• d. .om. body 
FURNISHED 3 hlock. to c.mpus. Gelf B fn 337 "'I MOT 0 R C Y C L E Greek sYmboll. Experienced, Ie· I oculer, $225,00, Coli '5HI2O. 4,10 421&, _ ___ 5-1 work &I.k, r ... onlble ofl.r. 3Ji 

Married couple Of grad , AVIII.ble oa I g ·,..2 111 E . .. oomintton curate. 337·2518, .. ZIIAR _ _ _ ItHl1 HONDA 180 Stumbler. Low 17M, 4-3(1 
June·Sepl, Chris 35~.1I87, 4·28 Ttnnl. Fishing INS U RAN C E - -- }'ENDER Super,ReYerb amplifier, I mllel,e. GoO(\ .nn~l\ton. 3:rtt·95RI 
SUBLEASE TWO b.droom unfur- Hunting LANGE.BUSTAD MT"S. TERM PAPERS, book 1'.portl'l Cell 33R·SOO9 Ifltr S p,m. 4·2,1 5-2 

nlshed apt., near Unl.erslty Ho.. .. F SPORn " th •••• , dlllOI. Quick •• rylce, rei· -- ----- --. 
pltll. Call 338.3586. 4.26 FIN EATHER CENTER FOR RENT Hwy. 6 We" Cor.lvilia "lnlbl., 338-4858, 3·SAR 1 8EAUTIt' UL ddl f I 1968 PONTIAC LE MAN8, R rylln · __ _ _ ,., I, RI.".ld. Dr , 351-4526 ., d w, nU' ,ow~ 0 an.. d.... 3.500 mil .. , n ,45O.00. 338 
COLONIAL MANOR _ luxury one ----~-- po.u .... ur. VI Ind ' .. dpl .... 1422. nl,htl. 11-8 

"'4 T-IIIRO 

2·d .. r L.ndu. bedroom furnished or unfurnished 8E'M'Y THOMPSON - electrIc; 17.41 7-11, 33876:15. 35].1M7 .fllr 6. -- -- . 
ClrpeUn,. drapU

ln 
ItOve. ..frl,or, -I Th.... Ind lon, Pipers, Experl . ·26 1967 VAMAHA 150 cc. electric Ilrt 

Itor. alHondlUon g, acro .. Crom HELP WANTED FAMILY VACATION enced. 338·M5tl. 5·5AR 2,000 artull miles, $385,00. 3S1· All power, .Ir condillonin •• 
nl.. city pool. June Ind Seplem. :~__ S-1 I 
ber I.u •• from ,105.00, :\38·5353 or BOARD JOBBERS wlnled _ con. HOUSE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihort I ' . SCOOP' • QtJlCK SALE - 1M3 Allat'ii. 10 rr V.ry tle.n. RUlOn.bl •• 
151.1760. 5,15tfn tlcl 338.1159 or 338.0898 Inyllme, I p,pe.. Ind Ih..... M .. on.ble VI.II our New R.tall Dlparlml"l, flnt SIS,OO I.k .. It 351"11_7,_"'9 1 
___ - 4-~0 FOR RENT I rll ••. Phone 337·7772, 5-SAR W.lk up 11.lrs Ind .... , Ouil .... 
NICE ONE AND TWO bedroom fur- ImpI, drums, orglnl 'pl.nol. 'M TRIUMPH 8lIOcc cu tom W.btr 

nlahed or unf",nloh.d aptl, In ELECTRIC TYPEIVRI1'ER , The.. . Profe .. lonillnslruttion I Cam. lmmacullt. "M 00 Ey. 
CoraIYlIl., Park rllr. Ine, 33~.9201. , ' ". 5.I'AR Beautiful centempor.ry w.ter' term PIPen, 131 $, Clpllol 51, I BII.L HILL MUSIC STUOIOS 1"ln,. 2~68. _ 4.25 

• WANTED Id h 3 "'d 338·5491. ~3 s • OUst on S •• e:: .. w..... lover Eicher'. nower Shop) 1~2 CHEVY SS 3271 four spud Belt 
TWO SMALL !urnlsh.d studio .pts, I .1 CLAYTON HOUSH t"ct. La"ted E."'rn .hore MARV v, BURNS: typln • • mlmeo. 351-1131 off.r. 338-02H or.r 5;00. 4.10 r 

CIU 338·1163 (8:30·5), . ·23 f graphtn,. NotifY Public. 415 Iowa 
_ 0 Maryland, near Chester. ' l.te Blnk Bulldln" 337.28118, 5.8-'R 11180 AU TIN·HEALY 3000 - cl.ln, I 

EXCELLENT on. bedroom unfurn., Full or P.rt tIme dttk h.lp - town; 2 hr, drive frtm Phlla, • CIII 337-1270. 4·23 
Carpeled, IIr..,ondl\lon.d, Couple male or female. To start 1m. delphia, I.IS frem W.,hl.... . TVPING - Iyen yea" exp.rlenc. , - GARAGE SALE - - - --or .lrls, .110,00 monthl1 plu. ,IS .... eloClrl. lyp • . ~' .. l •• ccur .. e .., ry 1861 MGA ROADSTER Tlb.r Gill. 

" Iledrlelly , 338-11337 Ift.r 6:30 p.m. m.diately .nd work through ton. 5 bdrm'l 2 baths; washer· I lc" 338 .. 471. 3,18AR top , .. 100 00. CIII 338·6731 .... 
50IS drytr.dishw.,h.r. Pi.r (5'. Chlldr.n's tays, elethtt, fur", nln •• , 501 

-
Iummtr. MLW ) S II bo t (utbo d EXPERJENCED TVPIST; you nlm. 

CORONET _ Luxury one two, and ,ma as 0 .. FISHER It. I'll type Il . ·~JI.ctr" Carbon Iture, davlnport, Itlcycl.. '67 CHEVEl-LE 3118, MUll .ell . 
thr.. b.droom oultes from S130, 331-1273 and Sunfish' . Swimming. Cam· THE Ribbon," Dill 337--4502 _fler s:oo 715 Carrll,e HUI. pI, 2, . -24 1201 5. Gilbert - law. City, Iowa 

Junl Ind S.pt. I •• y • • now .v.lllble. plete priv.cy, AVlllabl1 Jul. p.m, 5·8;'.R 16 Brookfield Dri". Apt. I _ 11106 Bro.dw.y. HWy. 6 'M BSA 650 IIghtenlnl, now en,ln. , (319) 3S 1-4540 
By'Pus E, or cI II 336-7051, Htfn :,~gD:rlrl~::: :~:h,"~h~r:~~ I!!!I s~g~Tty~~:~~e~, ·:I3~.8l~:."$, EI~i I till 6:00 p ,m. lW~~~el!~rJ:7 p'J.~ 00, 3311-4732 4~ =:;;::-:;-::...:-=-=-=-;::, ___ ~===;;;;;; 

formation.~· -I - CORVETTE 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you .ver wish 
you could sell all thr .. ? 

Wt'rt on. Qf the f.w wlto I, IIOW In ,II thrM, And I'm 
reedy 10 oHtr tlte right m." .11 .xecutlve s.l.s eppertuility. 
S.lIIng braad'spectrum financial plannl", to Indlvldu.l •• nd 
busln".... R.pr ... ntinl a fl"t·r.t. ,3·billion com piny • With 
• tr.lnlng aalary liP to $1.000,00 , monlh plus opportunltl .. 
for additional Incom.. And preaptcts hl,h In the fiYe,fi,url 
r.ng •• 

" thl. sounds Ilk. your thin", writ. Box 304, D.lly Iowan. 

We'd Ilk. to h • ., from you. 

Wishing they would bite? 
G.t Fast Il •• ultt With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 

WANTED 

I 
WANTED - woman. ulOd three 

.pe ___ d ~ycl., CIIl 33:9!J~ 4-23 1 

WANTED: clean room for Itudent 
In S.ptem~r. Mra. Elisabeth MI· 

Chll, 1033 IV, lot~ St. DI.enport. 
1 •. 52804. 4-]9 

- --
WANTED USED 10 .aUon aq\larlum. 

35J.l222. 4-\t 

REUABLE young wom.n t. live In 
with older woman, We.t Sid. 

I home, 111 exchan,. for IIJrM hou.e· 
keep)", duU •• , Cln 351.S2l6 nr ~37. 
4242, ~·15tr" 
.-- ----- --

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLIS - DUETS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If you c.n 

liNG er DANCI 

W.'II ,tt ,.., work 

- Prefer 21 .r ov.r -

CALL 

Hayn" Hutchinson 
b.ys: )6,4·1925 

Nights: 364-5424 
Cedar R.,ld. 

'i# 1.966 H.ONDA S·IIO, low mU ..... yery 
.=i"'!'- lood eondltlon, 3SI ·7~48, 4·24 

,t t 1111'. -. 'I 1 350 CC YAMAHA 11167, 1,200 mL CONVERTIBLE - 1965 liiiiilliiiiili....... $500 S I W·th T ,~,:-:,~c~37~:l\1~tlon, "'"ny .xtrt'i 

AM.l~esf~~~ri::eiver a es I wo 1 19:~odY~:~~on,~25s~,"~~11~r ~ 
Factory alr·condltloned. POlI\'lr 

1t""IIt and br,k... Sliver 
wIth black Int.rlor. Now IlrH, 

"Competenl Adt)ic( $1 86 Ad 1
6

2.>1. •. t( 1 
THE STEREO I 5 CARIC,BNu'RTeIOTNoR5 

SHOP 
1101 Ems, NW C.d.r Rapids GENERATORS STARTEItS 

Automallc lran'mlnlon. R.· 

p .. t Automatic. Superb con· 

dltl.... 5.. to belli VI. Id.al 

Itr 'pony co·ed. 
------- \ 

STUDENT SUMMlR 
I 

Storage & Moving \ 
Why transport all of your 

goods home and back I 
'gain when you can can, 

leniently sto re them at 

)ofley Moving and Storage 

for Ihe su mmer, They are 

tour Bek in s Von lin.s 

agent for this area. 

Reasonable summer rOles. 

- Local & Lollt Dlst""e -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Qu.rry Road 
Coralville 

Pltone m·m2 

"' sold a 10101 of $500 worth in 4 doys. My 
ads were to run '0 days but \ tante\\e~ 

them ofter'2 days. My tyde for iM'ante -

I got 9 calls the first day and sold it the next 
day by the 11 th calL" 

AUTOS , CYCLES FOIt SALE 

'87 HONDA , 305 Saambler. Good 
• ondlllon. ~50,00 or offer. Call 

x.xx·xxxx, 

MISC. FOil SALE 

MIRANDA 5ENSOREX . ft mo. old. 
Mint condilion. '150.00. Tele

phone xxx·xxxx. 

me-TIoily Iowan 

Brilis ~ ~I Itten Meton 

PYIlAM\D SERVICES 
01,1 l31·m3 

C,R,337 ·2107 "lor. 3~OO p ,m. 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
We'll rent you • n.w, fully OClulpped Ch.vrol .. Im",l. fer 
$7.00 d.y .1Id 7c mile or • Ch.v.lle Malibu far ju,t S6,00/d1Y 
.nd 6c mil. , W.tke"" Rit. (Frl , 4 p.m , • Mon. , p .m,' $10.00 
plus mil ..... 

BUDGET RENT·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlver,l. Dr. mOms 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l. art now available .. 

U-HAUL 
on our S.nlor Plan, includ l ,1, 

Squart Jack. (littli station 

wagon.) and Fo.tbackl. 

TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 
• Put your deposit down now and we'll 

guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates. 

Eric's T .xaco Larry's Texaco 
510 S, Rlv.rslde Dr. 311·9743 Hwy.l & 1·10 351-9729 

Townerest Texaco Marv's 66 
2303 Musc.tlM Ave. 351 ·960' .22 lst Av." Cor.lvill. 3S1 ·9734 337-4191 

~. Iowa. $100 down - lit 

payment dUI 'n October. All 

f'CIym.nlt at lank rate In. 
lere.l. 

Call UI - we'll come by and 

'en you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, ~nc. 
Highway 6 Easl Ry-Pass Dial 337-2115 

DI ant Ads Bring Fast Results 
---------~- -~ ~~ ~---=----=-------=---- --'- ----
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IQuake Dayl Greeted with Party- Campus 
Notes 

Dubuque Flood Watch 
Takes on New Urgency San Francisco Lives] 

DUBUQUE (.fI - National mahtain 24-hour patrol of the 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - San I San Andreas Fault which shook No one can predict when a l guardsmen and high school stu- city's dike system. 

Francisco, crushed and burned I the city to bits at 5:13 a.m., AI}- quake will strike. assured Don ARAB-AM~RICANS . dents . worked ~ouldet' to should· ~pstre~ . at Marqu~ the 
by ea~quake and fire 63 years ril !8, 1906. City Hall .... left Tocher. a U.S. fovernment seis. The Arab-American Club Will er rrt(ill:Y evenmg as flood prepa- Ixid.g7 linking. that !:Own and 
ago Friday. thumbed its coDec- lo'lking like a bereft. monstroll! mologlst. I meet at 7 Sund_ay night at the rations m Dubuque took on new Pr8Jne du Chi.en. WIS.. wa .s 
tive nose at the prophetll of bird cage alter the greal shaker G t ch h I' Wesley Foundation. 120 N. Du- urgency. clOlied due to hi g h waler. It IS rea eers rose w en c IPS buque Sl ..... ---' th MISS' . . p' .~- on] M' . . . Ri' 
dpartoo:n withndB SC~ngingl'l predawn land°P~ mll50

b 
nryd (from i~~ d? m e from \l'e ok! movie, "Sal! Fran· ~ • Ri~: w"'a"';'so:e soe miles I:!t~ ~; th/ 1~=IP~c:~rS~~ 

y arou Ity Ha . gmglll' rea rom..., frl~. cisco." were shown on a theater- INDIA ASSOCIATION fro Minnea lis M' La' I b 
lore than. 5:000. persons ac- Seven hundred per8Oll8 were kill. size !IC~ hanginll on tbe front The India Association will pre- ~:am and "!.as ex~ to ;;ct; nsmg, OWl. to ~ uque. 

cepted the inVItation of Mayor ed. of City Hall sent the I i "Ram and b Y il The ed' ed Also on ban d m Dubuque 
Joseph Alioto to listen to music Ne'vspaper columnist Her b ' " co u: move Du uque Apr 26. pr Ict were three large pumping units 

nd h tch ' -. from La The star, the late C I ark Shyam at 7.30 p.m. Saturday at level here was a near-record d' '-bed b t\o- C f E 
a poetry •. c eer. wa mOVies, Caen recited lin~ .... Gable. climl?ed out from under Shambaugh Auditorium. Tickets seven feet over flood stage. ~spa"" y 11<:. 0I'P6 0 n-
and cry a little as th~ sun ca~ renee W. Hams poet-quake b . ks' th film d wiD be available at It.e door for Th. Mi5liuippi WIS thrft fait gmeers. Pregler ~ald they would 
11,1 over the tranqUil. leepmg I poem' some MC tn e a n Childr und d itled . be 'placed alongSIde the dikes to 
'ty "Fro' th F t V N more cheers came from the $1.SO. en Ill' 12 a m over Oubuqu. flood stag. Fr!' pump seepage water back to the 

CI ,: • m e erry 0 8JI ess. crowd. lree. dlY .. Gov. Robert D. Ray.... . 
W. ara not hera to t.mpt you re a godforsaken mess: • •• cler-' 125 National GuardslIMn river. 

tile fOCIs Dr' to hara.. tIM "But the DamDedelt F \ Del t A statue of EnrIco Caruso, RELIGIOUS LIBERALS into the city .t the raqu.st .. In central and western Iowa 
gods." uid the meyor. "w. Ruins ; nothinll more and DOth· who WII sbaken out ~ bed when The first meeting of the Stu- Mayor Walter Pr .. l.r. ~ flood threat has paseed 00 
are here to d.monstr.t. that , ing less." the quake. struck. s~ by as dent Religious Liberals will be Pregler sa:d the troops will virtually all streamA. 
nobody needs to get hyst.riul I Brother Antoninus ef St. AI- !Orne 01 hiS old recordmgs were held at 5: :30 p.m .. Sunday at the Hard-hit North Sioux C \ t y. 
over predi:tions of soothsay irS berts' Coli .... raad his poem. ~lyed . Unitarian Universalist Society. 10 S.D .• continued the clean-up job 
and to commemorate the rt· "The City Thet DNs Not Dit," S. Gilbert St. A dimer of New I rl'sh GI'rl, 21, as the Big Sioux River eased 
buildIng of our city." Ind h. Slid If San Franelte' S • t She England fish chowder or chlll back toward its banks after 
The "gu oC honor" was should be d .. troyed a.al". It oVle IpS afld a discussion of personal re- reaching its highest level in his· 

prescnt. though unseen - t h I! I most sur.ly would rIM a"tw. ligious beliefs led by Tim Yeager. W'lns Electl'on tory. 
-- -- At, Charles City, and Bruce The BI, Sioux WII rtctding 

Passage of Voting-at-19 Bill Worry NATO :r~hih~\~~lar~~~ :~lt I:' .:~ i~'1: b~~k~ 
NAPLES (.fI _ Soviel naval ~~ college age are invited ToP arliament ~~rh:=u ~!id~ays. the W .. tlMr 

Urged by Iowa City Jaycees ~:e~~t ~~i:~l~ ~:~:; M~:S W~i~erfo~~s o~xpecth~edD~~ 
high and has created "a real House Moves OMAGH. Northern Ireland II! C II b I llood all 

The Iowa City ,laycees Thurs- I possessed of a larger sense of 
day ur(!ed passage of the bUi responsibility than was yester· 
now before the Icgisloture to I day's 21.yea.r-old. We urge pas. 
low\'f' the voting age in Iowa to sage of this legish:tion confident 
J9. that it will oroduce an improved 
Th~ group alo;o voted 10 up. and more representative eIectar-

pol'l 8 proposal that candidates ate." . 
for governor and lieutenant gov- As part of their support of the 
ernor run to"clt.er and that the second proposal. the Jaycees 
secretary of &ate. late lreasur- u.rged lhat gu~rnatorial elec
rr. state auditor. secretary of ag- tlOIlS be held. durmg the off-year 
riculture and attorney general general el~ctiOll and that govern
he apoointed rather than elecled or and lieutenant go~ernor be 
to their offices. elected to {our-year. In tead of 

the present two-year terms. 
In a lettcr addr to the I "However." the letter read "it 

thret' Johnson County legls\at.- is our considered helief that the 
Drs. Sen. Mlnt'tte Doderer and remaining officials in the execu
Reps. J09C!l" Johnston and Ed- live department should be al}

wa~ Mczvmsky, all Dem~ats. pointed by Ihe governor. subject 
urgmg them to support volmg at to conlirmation by the stale Sen
age 19. the Jaycees said. "We ate 
see in this proposal a compelling .... 

problem'. for the Atlantic Alli- - An Irish girl in blue jeans. a e ow stage at points 
ance. the commander of allied To L I' who is the YOWlgest woman ever by Thursday. 
I . ,\0- E 'd ega Ize elected to Britain's House of The Des Moines River was re-
orces m SOUUft:rn urope sal ComtnQ11s, faced a typical female Friday. ported cresting in Des Moines 
"There are today over SO ships IBody Ba n ks l problem Friday - wh.lt to wear Friday. Upstream it was ex-

of the Soviet fleet in the Medi- to Parliament. peeled to lall below flood stage 
lerranean, at which more than "For my civil rights activities at Fort Dodge and Boone on Sun-
balf are combatants." U.S. Adm. DES MOINES IA'! _ Human [ wear jeans and an anorak day. 
Horacio Rivero said at a NATO bodies or parts of them could be (parka )," said Miss Bernadette Highways closed due to high 

donated to the medl'cal profes- Devlin. who p I a n s to take her ceremony. . L d W esd water were Iowa 10 three miles 
The Soviet buildup, with an un- sion Cor transplants or research seat m on on next ed.n ay. north of Hawarden ; U.S. 18 west 

precedented combination of ships under a biU approved unanimou - her 22nd birthday. of Inwood; Iowa 4 five miles 
from Black Sea and North Atlan- Iy by the Iowa House Friday. ,,!~te Mth i sHs Devlinf Cosaid her south of Emmetsburg: Iowa 15 
t· d i dl t ,\0- R The bl·U. w"'ch now goes to thc ~,-, In e ouse 0 mmons IC aqua rons. n ca es "'IC us- '" Id be "th . aI of six miles south of West Bend : 
. " be . to Senate, was passed wI'thout d;'- wou e amv a peas-slans may preparmg con· = t' th h II f th t" Iowa 3 west of Westfield ; and 

d..... j . .. 1 th cussl·on. an In e a s 0 e grea . u", a rna or exercISe n e Iowa 76 from Marquette to its 
Mediterranean. Rivero added. It provkles that persons 21 Th. brown·hlired. blu ... yed junction with Iowa 364. 
The fleet includes conventional years old or older may arrange politician .merged from obscur· 
and nuclear submarines. through Wills or other documents ity six months Igo as a mem

1st Atomic Blast 
Linked to Death 

opportunity more effeC1.ively to "We prize our right of Iran-
chise as zealously as does any 

brin about participatJon in the man. yet we believe that remov. 
dl.'mocratic process on the part ing these few officials from the 
of the youth of Iowa to 111(0 ~x- ballot wiD result in more quail. 
lent o( its demon raled caps- fied individuals filling lhese posi
bUlly. lions and will serve 10 make 

The 58-year·old admiral, who to donate their organs or bodies ber of a left-wing student gMlup 
'spoke on the 20th anniversary of when they die. campaigning for Roman Clth
NATO. said that although the . Also. a person's cll)Se relatives ollc civil rig h t s in troubl-' 
total number of Soviet ships in could make the donation provid- Northern Irellnd. She quit her 
the area was lower than the high ed the person had not objected studies in psychalogy at B.lflst 
of more than 60 last September. to it before he died . University to campaign full 
the present lineup includes more The bill prevents physicians time, and Thursday night she 

Of Cancer Victim Ul's Drake Relays Queen Entry 

"Today's 19-year-old is more I state government more efficient 
mature. beti.er Informed and and representative." 

th!~~!!AY t!t.i i ~ It I 
FEATURES AT 1 :30·3:25· 5:20 • 7:25 • 9:25 

ADMISSION: CHILD 75c • ADULT REGULAR PRICE 

.... "4' ... HE'SAN 

iI!t9X.MARINE TUft.EO 
PREACHER .. ,1N 
A WACKY AND 

WONDERFUL 

A DISTINGUISHED STARI 
A BRILLIANT FAUSTUS I 

R 
~~;rUs _. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE WHOLE 

FAMILY! 

il·nhtl·.ng Shl·"". h'f h won I special election in Mid. HOUSTON IA'! - A Federal 
.. '"' w 0 certi y t at a person has La d B k ofC' . I d'ed F'd 
One NATO official said that died from removing or trans- Ulster. dofeating her Protes'. I nan. Icl!a cd l rt ay 

the addition of new submarines planting any part 01 8 body ex- Int woman opponent by 4,211 0 leukemia, be lev to h a v e 
_ 80 per cent of them from their cept the eyes. votes. been caused by the world's first 
Atlantic fleet - has created a Donors may carry cards indio Miss Devlin , who sometimes atomic blast. 
serious tracking problem {or the cating they wish the give their switches from blue jeans to a Patrick Stout, 53. had descend
United Slates and its Mediter- body or parts of it to a medical miniskirt and boots. took over a ed intQ the crater formed by the 
ranean allies. practitioner or institution. seat that had been held by the first atomic bomb blasl in New 

Sarah Holm. A2, Davenport, WII I runner·up for the Drake Re, 
lays Queen chasen in Des Moin .. Friday. Min Holm, who rep· 
reMnted the University In the beauty pagelnt, is shown po sin, 
on clmpus in on. of the photos submitted to the contest. Entries 
were iudged on flI. bllis of photos rather thin p.rsonal app •• r. 
ances. - Photo by Rick Gr.enewllt 

pro-British Unionisi. Conservative Mexico in 1945. 

Physicist Opposing ABM 
To Be Featured in Forum 

party Cor 12 years. d I ped I uk . 
She was orphaned at 19 and Stout eve 0 e emla , can· 

cer of the blood. in May. 1967. 
brought up her ~ree si~ters and and the Veterans Administration 
two brothers. Miss Devlm. a Ro- U led th t "th . 
man Catholic. ran as an inde- recen y ru .. a ere IS a 
pendent and called for a unified st~g probability that the leu
Socialist Ireland and an end to kerrua was t~e re~~ of expo. 

Stanley Ruby. an Argonne Na
tional Laboratory physicist who 
hel ped organize opposition to a 
Chicago ABM site, will speak at 
8 p.m. Thursday at Phlillps Hall 
at a public forum on the ABM 
Safeiuard System. 

I 

The forum also includes a 
palMll discussion with Dee W. 
Norton, an associate professO!' 
in psychology who has served 
as a consultant for the Depart-

House Unit Approves 
Iowa Riot Control Plan 

ment of Defense ; Edward R. d.iscrimination against Catholics sure. to"atomlc rad1atU)II during 
in the Pratestant...-u1ed North. service. McClimcnt, assistant professor 

of physics and astronomy; and She marched in the streets, 
campaigned from the r.er of en 

Edward Lippert. foreign policy old truck and us. d the civil 
specialist '01' the national office rights anth.m "w. shill Ovtr. 
of Americans lor Democratic come" as a rallvlng song. 
Action I "We have started to over-

. come," said Miss Devlin after 
Charles Hammer. of the Iowa her election, her eyes bloodshot 

Stale University physics depart- II ~ her ,~houlders drooping with 
ment at Ames will be mOOera- fatigue. We have woo a mocal 

t H . '11 I rti· victory. We produced a machine 
or. . ammer. WI a so. pa .CI- which heat the Unionist party . 

A former master sergeant in 
special intelligence. Stout was 
assigned to the atomic test pro
ject site in New Mexico. He was 
nine miles away when the first 
blast took place July 16. 1945. 

Mrs. Stout said l'eoently that 
her husband later joined an ex
pedition to go inlo the crater to 
show that the radiation had dis
appeared. 

JUDGE PENSIONS MAY RISE-
DES MOINES IA'! - A proposed 

increase in retirement pensions 
[or Iowa judges received luke
warm approval from a Senate 
Appropriations sub committee 
Thursday. 

Unlverslly Bullllln Bo.rd noliclI 
must b. received It Tht D.lly 
lowln offiCI, 201 CommunlCltions 
Center, by noon 01 the dlY bt-
10.. publicltlon. Th.y musl be 
Iyped Ind signed by In Idvlser 
or officer of the oryanlIltlon 
being publlciztd. Pure y socl.1 
fUnctions art not a\\Dlbla lor th\, 
slcllon. 
FINANCIAL AID: The deadline 

lor applying lor financial assl .. 
tance for the 1969·70 academic year 
15 May 1. Application. may · be 
picked up at the Financial Aids 
Office before May 1. No appllca. 
tlons will be accepted alter May 1. 

TEACHER BrLl OKO-
DES MOINES !.1'1 - The Sen· 

ate Schools Committee Thursday 
approved lor floor consideration 
a teacher-b:lcked prolessionaille. 
gotiations act. 

screens, and genera) yard work. 

ODD JOIS for women are .. ,H· 
able al the Fln.nclal Ald. Ofllct. 
Housekeeglng Jobs are available al 
~k~e~r. ao~ril:~rd babysltllng Job •• 

fIlLO\\OUSf. 'OOL \\QUU\ \\'0\\' 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., ~:3() ,. 
7:30 p.m.; Siturday - 10 •. m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I 10 6 p.m.; Iiso 
play nlght and lamlly nights. Open 
to sludents, faculty lnd s,olf. ID 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: Th. DES MOINES IA'! - The House 
Law Enforcement Committee ap
proved Friday a bill establishing 
on Iowa riot control plan. The 
measure earlier received unani
mous Senate approval. 

The bill requires the governor 
to devise a riot control and emer
gency mobilization plan to coor
dinate law enforcement efforts 
during civil disturbances. 

pate m an mformal. dlSCUSSIOll "Now Il1e hard work 9tarts and 
a~ 3 p.m. Thursday I.n 301 Phy- I intend to. be forthright and 
SICS Research Center on the E1Iraightfocward in my quest for 
prob~ems . of scientific decision- ~ivil rights throughout Ulster." 
makmg In government. Both she added before heading home 
sessions are open to the public. m rest at Cookstown. 40 miles 

ARMORED CAR STRUCK-
DALLAS IA'! - Three men 

robbed an annored car Wednes
day. handcuffed the driver and 
shot him to death , wounded the 
second man on the truck and 
lied with a large portion of 
$60.000 in used bills. 

/rom Belfast. 
Miss Devlin is the 27th woman 

lawmaker in the House of Com
roons, and one of tlle youngest 
members elected - man or wom
an - since William Piltt woo a 
seat at 21 in 1781. 

"They got about half way 
down into the crater and the 
test devices were clacking 1 ike 
crazy," she said . "They w ere 
ordered to come 0 u t right 
away." 

Black in Atlanta 
To Run for Mayor 

Department ot Psychiatry Is de.el· 
opln&, a treatment program tor 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP Inform a- youn, men wllh homosexual prol> 
tlon .nd application forms may be lems and preoceupat1on.. Youn, 
obtained from Professor DUDlap at men who desire furlher Information 
lOll Schaeffer Hallr telephone 353- should write to Department of PlY 
3871. Men studen s with Junior, chlatry Box 1501 500 Newton Road, 
senior or graduate slandln, are Iowa cltYI or cali 353·3067. preferably 
eligible 10 apply for two years of I between he hours of 1 .nd 2 p.rn. 
sludy at Oxford University In any on Tuesdayo and .-r ldays. 
field. 

DANCE-MOR SWISHER , 
IOWA 

IIRumbles, ltd,1I 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19 

THE HEART OF THE NATION'S NO. 1 ATTRACTION 

(Girl.' Slicks Not Allowed) 

Nursing Society 
To Sponsor Talk 

June L. Triplett. associate prG
fessor of nursing. nnd Marjorie 
A. Moore. asso<'ial..e director of 
nursing services at University 
Hospit.lls. will be featured speak
ers at the secooo annual spring 
lectureship series sponoored by 
lhe Universi1ty cha~ of Sigma 
Theta Tau, natiooal nursing honor 
00" i fty. 

'J11e program will start at 7: 30 
p.m . Monday in the Union Illinois 

'::;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ Room. Admiss ion is free and ._ tickets are not required. 

ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - A black 
educator, Horaoe E. Tate, alI
nounced Friday he w il l he a 
candidate f~ mayor of Atlanta. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SklJl. Ex. 
emption tests tor male students: 
Students who wl.h to take the 
tests must reflster at the Physical 
EducaUon Ski Is O{flce. Room 122. 
FJeJd House. by Wednesday, May 7. 
Further Information concerning the 
exemption tests may be obtained In 
Room 122, Field Hou ... 

Tale. 46. the first black to seek 
t'-e office. said he thinks his 
ciJances of wilming are vocy UNION HOURS: Glner.1 Building. 
good. He noted !hat the!-e II!I"e 7 a.m.·closlng; Offices, Monday.Frl. 
seVeil prospective white candi- day. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Informallo. DISk, 
d ts f .. ~- job hel b I Monday-Thursday, 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m. 
a or Ult: d y Ivan Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. 

Allen Jr .• who is nat seeking re' l Sunday 9 l .mAl p.m.; Rlcr .. tlon 
election Area, Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll 

. p.m., Frlday.Saturday, 8 l.m.·Mld. 
Tate holds a Ph.D. m· education night. SundaY,.8 p.m.·ll p.m.; Actl· 

.Itl .. Clntor, Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· 
adminlstJration and has been a 10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:.0 p.m., 

h I tea .... - lid II Sunday. 1-10 p.II" Croatl," Craft 
SC 00 I un a co ege pro- C.ntor, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 I.m .. 
Cessor . He is a membel' 01. the 12:80 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·S:SO p.m., ' :30 
A .. n ...... Board of "' .... _.... and p.m.·10:30 p.m.i. Whlll Room, Mon· 

' ..... "'" "",,,,,,,,,,011 day-Thursday. 7 a.m.·IO:30 p.m .• Fri. 
is executive IecI'tiCiary of the day. 7 a.m.·11 :30 p .m .• Saturday. 3· 
Georgia TeactM!n and Education 11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10;30 p.m.; River Room, dally, 7 a.m.-7 p.m, 
Association. Break,..t, 7·10:30 a.m. , Lunch, 11:3u 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sitting League: For membership In· 
forma lion, caU Elizabeth Porion II 
35104375. Members destrln, sillon 
call Mrs. Jerry Schaeffer It 331-
6725. 

STUDENTS REQISTERED with lh' 
Educational Placement Office (CIil3-
East Hall) should reporl any chin" 
of address an<! Icademlc Informa· 
lion necessary to brlng credential. 
up·lo·date for the second semeller. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Is open to students, facuilY 
and staff for recreaUonal use when· 
ever It 10 not beln, used lor clas ... 
or other .cheduled evenh. 

WOMEN'S POOL. GYM HOU~S' 
The Women's Gymnasium SwtmmJn, 
Pool w111 be open for reereaUon.1 
swimming Monday lhrou(h Friday 
Irom 4:15-5:15 and Saturdays •• 
10:SO-Il:30 and 1:30-3:30 p.m. Thb 
Is open 10 women Itudents, stat., 
faculty and faculty wlvea. Plea" 
present 10 cards. atlll or .pou .. 
card. The Women's Gym wW bt 
open fnr recre.Uonal purposel on 
S.lurday lnernoon. from 1:30-3,00. 
This I. open to any women studenl" 

RICHARD''.. BURTOf'_ 
THE OXFORD UNNERSifY DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

ELIZABEfR TAYLe \ 
.............. MAR'O NASClM8£N( __ ... ."- .. t ~W.l 

_.RlCHARO IURlOIt_RICIWII' . "'~'!«).l\ ~~ 
_.RICIWIO IUIIlOH .. HEYlll OOG'!llL .j",.",, ' • 

- FEATURE5-

Discover 
. Union Boardl 

Tate said he and iIis advisers a.m.·1 p.m. Dinner, 5·7 f·m.; Stall Room, Monday·Frlday. 1:30 a.m.· 
PRIEST CELIBACY UPHELD- agreed that a black "must offer 1:30 p.m. 

HOUSTON IA'! - The nation's for mayor this ~" because oC 
Roman Catholic Bishops declared possible future annexatioo of 
Thursday that they intend to white areas by the city. Blacks 
keep celibacy the firm ru Ie for CUITeDtly comprise about 40 per 
their 60,000 priests. ceflt of the population. 

ATTACK 

PEACE COR PS - Recruiters for 
the Peace Corps wlIl be on campus 
Ihls week. Persons wlshln( to get 
Inlormatlon on the Peace Corp. 
should go to the Union Walnut 
Room. The recruiters will be nn 
campus unUl Friday. A group wish. 
Ing to schedule some on. to lecture 
on lhe Peace Corps Ihould contact 
Mrs. Flies In the Buslne .. and In· 
duBtrl81 Placement Office. 

I \ PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhou .. I.! 
open to coed recre.llonal a.llvill •• 
each Tuesday and Friday night froid 
7:30·9:30, provided no athletic evenl. 
are scheduled. All .ludentl. faculty 
Ind stafl and their spouses ar. In· 
vlted 10 use the IIcllltlea. Avallable: I 
badminton, swimming, table t,nnl •• 
,all, dart.. welehtllltlni and 10,· 
,Ing. ID clrd required. CI111<1ten Irt 
nol allowed In the Fleldhous. on 
play nl,ht •. 

1:30 - 3:. - 5: •• 7: •• ,:. 

-NOW-
Ends WEDNESDAY 

Paxton Quigley's 
problem was 
completely 
the 
opposite! 

3iNTilEATTiC ~. 
FEATURE AT - 1:52 • 3:541 • 5:41 • 7:46 • ':44 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
SECRETARIES 
& MEMBERS 
AVAilABLE 

ACTIVITIES 

CENTER 

UNION 
ILLINOIS 
ROOM 

Saturday, April 19 
5:30, 7:30 Clnd 9:30 

Sunday, April 20 
7:00 CI"d 9:00 p.m. 

Admission - SOc 

A Union Boord Presentation 

CAM~US STORES: Campus Slorea 
will be open from 8 I.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays. 

~RISCHOOL ' Th. University Par
ents' Cooperative Pre.chool II now 
acceptln, application I for lummer 
Bnd rail terms. Children muat be 
3 by Sept. 15 to be considered. Sum
mer ochool wUl be June 18 to Au,
u.t I, Monday. Wednesday and FrI· 
dlY morning., The fall .. mester 

. coincide. with the Unlverally calen
dar. ~'or further InformaUon. call 
the Registrar, 338· 21~5. 

DItAFT INFORMATION and cnun
seUn, are avaUabl. free 01 charge 
to students Ind olhe .. at the HaWK
eye Area Draft Information Center, 
204 Dey Building (above Iowa BOO~ 
Ind Supply). 1I0urs: 7·9 p.m. Tu ... 
day Ind Thursday, Ind 1-( p.m. Sun. 
day. Or call 337·9027. 

COMPUTER CINTU HOUIt.: In· 
put window - ope" 24 hour. a day, 
7 day. a week; Oulput window 
7:30 S.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 dsy •• weeki 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 8 m.·12:3v 
a.m .• Monday·rrld"y; e a.m.·3 p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.-IO p.m., Sunday; 
Dati Room phone; 353-3080; Prob· 
lem Analyst phone: a53-40~3. 

FAMILY NIGHT: }'allllly nl(M al 
lho Fieldhouse wUl be held frOid 
7:15·' :15 every Wedn.lday nl(ht. SIt 
play nl(hls for avaUable act1vlt1.~ 
Open to stUdent.! raculty Ind Itaff 
and their tmmed ate 11l1li11 .. , Onl1 
children of University perlOnnel and 
, tudents are 111 owed In the Flold· 
house . Children of frlendl art not 
permitted to allend. Also, all chU· 
dren 01 atudents and Unlveralty P'!: 
aonnel must be accompanied at all 
\lm .. In the Fieldhouse by a pI .. nl. 
Children attendln, wlthoul • par
ent present will be sent home; thll 
InclUde. hl(h school Iludenis. Par' 
ents Ire It .U time I reaponllb)1 for 
the .. rely and conduct of their thU, 
<lten. ID cards required. 

MAIN L1I11ARY HOUIII, MondlY' 
friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 I.m.; S.turdl1 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,hl; SundlY - 1:11 
p.m.-I •. m. All departmenlal libra· 
rle. wUL po.1 their uwn hour .. 

WIIGHT ROOM HOUItS: Monday· 
t'rlday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; TuudaY 
and Frlday nights - 7:30·1:111: 
WedneAdlY night - 7:13,"15; Sun· 
d.y - I .~ p.m. 10 .ards raqulred. ' 

DATA I'ItOCIISING HOUIII: Mon· 
day.Frlday - 8 •. m .• noon, 7 p.III .-I 
p.m.; closed Salurday and SundlY. 
~ItINTING SUVlcl1 aeneral or· 

ODD JOIS , Male .tudent. Inler. flces now at Grophl. Service Build· I 
.st.d In dOing odd Jobs for ,1,60 In" 102 2nd Ave" Coralville. HOUri 
In hour ahould re,lstor with Mr'1 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aerox copyln, aqd 
Momt In the Ortlce of Financial hl,h'speed ofrsel dupllcltln, at tht 
Ald., 106 Old Dent.1 Building. This DupllclUn, C.nter. II~ lowl AVI. 
work Includ.. removJ", window lious. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

In 




